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Starts Out With Large Membership
and Promises of Increase—Its
Aim is Social in Purposes—Much
Enthusiasm Manifested at first
Meeting—H. J. Berrien President

The Rev. C. S. Lewis, rector of
Christ Church, has been working for
some time with a view to establishing
a Men's Club in tlio pariah. In ae-

• cordaneo With his plans a mooting
•was held in the Parish House- last
Tuesday evening for organization
purposes. Not a little surprise was
caused by the number of men who
responded to the notice. There wore,
all told, forty-seven prosent and ndil-
ing to this number those who ha'l
signified their inten.tlon of signing thn tant would srem to be a wl»o

The changes made in the constiti
tion and by-laws seemed to be we
raised. In the payment of bills, fo
instance, the power of ordering thei
cancellation was entirely in the hand
of the executive committee. Tlii
was changed to a majority vote
approval on tho part of the quoru'
present. The power to reinstate de
linquents was also entirely in th
hands of the executive committe
This too was changed and left to tli
quorum. Tin; number of member
constituting a quorum WHS als
changed. According to the draft
quorum was to consist of ten men
hers, six of whom wore to be officer
This was altered to fifteen member
regardless of their oflicial capacit>
Tho payment of dues question Hi

tho writer didn't get.
year in advance and

It's a dollar
payable on

before the first of January. Tlion
was considerable discussion indulge
in lint the gist was lost,

Tho member!) are to be notified b.
mall with respect to all regulnr an
apodal meetingH. There is a mail In
list of about, three hundred and seven
ty names. The provision of an IIS

charter but who had not attended,
would bring the present membership
of the newly orgnnized
fifty-four.

club up to-

Mr, Lewis acted as chairman anil
called the meeting to order. Then,
disclaiming any desire to niako a
speech, he proceeded to explain the
objects of tho club. Its aim was for
social purposes, he said, and was not
religious or secretarlan, as might bo
the common impression. Neither was
its membership necessarily confined
to the communicants of the church,
for anyone within the limits of
parish were eligible.

In order to facilitate the organiza-
tion of affairs Mr. Lewis stated that
he had prepared a rough draft of n
constitution and set of by-laws.
These ho read with explanatory rj
marks as he went along. Those pres-
ent discussed at some length some of
the articles of the draft and finally
decided to ratify and accept the draft
prepared by Mr. Lewis with certain
exceptions. Then the exceptions wero
taken up one at a time and changed
according to the ideas of the majority
and accepted. Considerable amuse-
ment was caused by the quick changes
of mind evinced hy one or two of the
members.

The changes made in the constitu-
tion and by-laws aa proposed by tho
rector dealt with tho payment of
dues, payment of bills, reinstatement
of delinquents and the establishment
of a quorum. These points being de
elded a nominating committee was
appointed to mako nominations for
filling the different offices. This com-
mittee retired and during their absence
tho rector entertained tho gathering
with selections on a talking machine.
Rapt attention was manifested during
the playing of the records. "Casey
at tho Bat" and tho reply thereto re-
ceived especially close attention.
'" The nominating committee submitt-
ed tho following names for the offices
dOBignated: President, IT. J. Berrien;
First vleo-president, D. W. Reed, Sec-
ond vice-president, A, L. Grace;
Third vice-president, R. M. Kcrr; sec,
rotary, fieorgo H. Mack; assistant,
J. E. Ccogan; treasurer, William A.
Chapman; directors, C. II. Mulrhcld,
Joseph WIlBon, A. M. Gordon, C. R.
Rone, II. D. Llttell. .

Mr. fiorrlon dignified Ills wish tluff
Bono one olao be selected to head tho
club and stated that he felt that he
could be of more corvleo from tho
sloe lines than In the limelight. The
mombors wouldn't have It that way
and finally Mr. Berrien was persuad-
ed to at leant consider tho matter
until the next, mooting before handing
in a final decision. The recommenda-
tions of the nomlnntinir committee
wero ratified as a whole.

The rector announced that at the
next meeting of tho club he had ar-
ranged for tho Rev". W. Northley
Jones to addreas them. The address
will probably bo UliiBlrated with
stcreopticon vlows and may bo on tho
subject of travel. Mr. Jones is tha
rector in Perth Amboy. It Is the
Intention to have a renowned speaker
adress the club at their meetings
from time to time.

The'becond Tuesday night of each
month during the fall and winter
months was selected as the regular
meeting. Meetings will not bo held
during March, on account of the
Lenten season, nor during the sum-
mer months. In all probability some
provision will Inter bo made for more
than one meeting per month. With
tho sessions so far apart it seemed to
bo doubtful, If Interest could be main-
tained to the .highest degree of efll-

when tho size nf the mailing list I
considered.

• IOx|inultillonH run to a munibcrshli
of at. least two hundred. If thnse ex
pectatlons are realized, and there i
no reason why they shouldn't be, II
seems reasonable to suppose that the
scopo of tho Men's Club of Christ
Church Parish will bo extended. Tlv
necessity of Jutt such an organization
has been paramount for a long time
It's welcomeneas was demonstrate!
by the heartiness of Its accord.

CRYSTAL WEDDING
An event long to be remembered

in the lives of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Stratton was the celebration of their
crystal wedding at their home on
First street on Wednesday evening
last. A large number of friends
gathered to join in the festivities of
the occasion aud to extend congratu-
lations to Mr. and Mrs. Stratton upon
reaching fifteen years of happy mar-
ried life, and wishing that they may
bo spared to enjoy many more anni-
versaries. The home presented a
charming appearance, the decorations
being white and wisteria. The large
company joined heartily in the mer-
riment of the occasion, and the result
was an evening of unalloyed pleas-
ure. Refreshments consisting of the
delicacies of the season were served.
At a late hour the guests departed
for their homes, with pleasant re-
membrances of a happy time. Many
beautiful gifts wero received.

Among those present wero Rev. and
Mrs. J. B. Shaw, Councilman and Mn
Collln Stratton, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Compton, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stephen-
son, Miss Bertha Fulton, Mr. and Mrs.
Ellas S. Mason, Mr.v and Mrs.
J. Arthur Applegate, Mrs. James E.
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. John Perkins,
Mr. and Mrs, R. P. Mason, Mr. Ellas
Stratton, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Mitchell,
Mr. J. Alfred Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
V. N. James, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Van
Dusen, Mr. and Mrs. Win. M. Emmons.
Mrs. C. S, Buckelow, Mrs. John Gal-

ler, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hubbard,
i. Chnrles Youmans, Mr. and Mrs.

Ci. G. Oliver, Miss Elizabeth Dayton,
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Stults, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Woodward, Mrs. and Mrs.
0, Manvillo Applegate, Mrs. Harry E.
Stratton, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stidfolo,
Frederick Stidfole, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Clayton, Mr. and Mrs, L. B. Dill, Mrs.
Howard Shinn, Mrs. a. E. Sblnn, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Ingraham, Mrs. Frank
Compton, Miss Mary Grover, Miss
Ruth Stratton, Miss Thelina Stratton,
and Master Harold Stratton, of this
city; and Mr. and Mrs. William Par-
son and Master Harold Parson,
Perth Amboy.

o
CHARLES STOCKTON INJURED.
Charles S. Stockton, foreman of

of construction -work on the Raritan
River Railroad, was seriously Injured
about noon on Friday. He was on a
motor car which was being propollod
at great speed, and when at the
bridge over Main street, the car took
an open switch, and Mr. Stockton
was thrown heavily against the con-
creto abutment. He was badly cut
about the head. Dr. Eulner was sum-
moned and attended to the Injuries.

Buy a Prime Rib Roast at Monag-
han's, 18c lb. • *

The coming man is seldom noticed
until ho arrives.

New lersey Allotted $619,000 for
harbors, Including Money For
Staten Island Sound Improvement
—Woodbridge Creek Gets $6,-
000, and Shrewsbury $10,000.

New Jersey will receive virtually
$(110,000 for river and harbor Im-
provements out of the $20,000,000 ap-
propriated by Congress for tho coun-
try at large. This Is $fi 1,01)0 IOHK
than was provided In the ruvluml
rhvrs anil biirbor.s bill flint was pre-
vented from being passed by the 1111-
liiiKtur in tlin Kenati'.

There, is one New Jerney Item In
tht' allotment that wan nut present
In the revised bill—$2'i,000 for the
deepening of Ahsucnn Inlet In Atlan-
tic County. The Items eliminated in
the allotment were $20,0(1(1 for Im-
proving Newark Hay and ciiL-out;
$r.,000 for Cooper River; $8,000 for
Raccoon Creek; $10,000 for Salem
Hiver; $3,000 for Alloway Creek;
$;u),000 for Maurice River, and $10,-
000 for Toms River.

The New Jersey allotments Includ-
ing one for New York and New Jer-
sey Jointly, as announced by Secre-
tary of War Garrison, are as follows:
Nowurk Hay and Passaic

River $150,000
Staten Island Sound, New

York and New Jorsey 400,000
Raritan flay 20,000
Woodbrldgo Creek 6,000
Keyport Harbor, Matawan

Creek, Raritan, South and
Elizabeth Rivers, Shoal
Harbor and Compton and
Cheesequake Creeks 8,000

Shrewsbury River 10,000
Absecon Inlet 25,000

Another Item In which New Jersey
is interested is $1,000,000 for the Del-
aware River below Philadelphia.

All of these appropriations are for
.he continuance of "going" work or
for maintenance, and the sums were
allotted by the army engineers, to
whom Congress entrusted the divi-
sion of the money.

Of the $20,000,000 appropriated, the
engineers have received $995,220 for
•ontingencies.

Athough the ink of President Wll-
on's signature hardly is dry on tho
>ill, a large element of Congress al-
ready Is preparing for a comprehen-
Ivo waterway measure," as they de-
cribe It, to be Introduced in the ses-
ion opening December 7. The "lump
urn" bill, says chairman Sparkman
if the committee on rivers and har-

bors, was accepted. In belief that no
ther bill could be passed at this
Ime, and with the intention of pre-
aring and introducing "an adequate

measure" at the earliest opportunity.

John J. O'Neil In
Automobile Collision

SEJTT TO COUNTY JAIL.
Kate Davis, of the boat Blue

Flower, was sent to the County jail
or sixty days by Police Justice Bir-

mingham laBt Saturday. The charge
as for being drunk and disorderly.

She was forty-five years old and was
familiar with our city, having been
ere several times before. She, it
s said, created quite a disturbance
ear the coal yards behind the Rlppo-

,vam House and the arrest was made
>n Friday by the Chief of Police.

DISCHARGED 1VITII UEI'RIMAND.
A man by the name of George Cosh

;ot rather boisterous last Sunday
Ight and thereby fell Into the clutch-

is of tho local police. He spent the
light In tho City Hall and was given

hearing tho noxt morning. It seem-
id that ho had been attending a
:hristenlng In Sayrevillo and had par-
.akan of a little too much of the cup
hat cheers. He had been very sick
or a long time and was still wcnU
•orn his illness. Under the ciroum-
tances he was discharged with n
oprlmand.
Cosh was on his way to his home

n Melroso when his bubbles burst In-
o song and offended Officer Gleason's
deaa of propriety.

YACHT CLUB NEWS.
Regular meeting of South Amhoy

racht Club on Monday, October 12,
t 8 p. m. The names of two appll-
ants for membership will be acted
non.
The following high scores on the
leys were made during, this week:
. C. Stephenson, 223; L. 'Becker, 216.

John J. O'N'eil, of Raritan street
-had a close call from a serious acci-
dent while returning from Perth Am-
boy to this city last Friday night in
his automobile. With him wero his
two daughters and Paul Kregger, an
experienced chauffeur.

The machine was proceeding up
Smith street at a slow rale of speed
when a car driven at a high speed
Bimo diiwn Miulison avenue to cro3s
Smith street. The chauffeur seein
Hint a collision was likely steered
his niacliiiiu around to parallel tlu
approaching ono and stopped, but the
driver nf tlie other car turned short
und struck Mr. O'Nell'sf car, damaging
Hie guard and BteerliiR gear, and
ili'Ktroylng u new tin1. After musing
Ilio iliinnige, tho occupant was In-
solent and refused to give his name.
Mr. O'NVII secured the license niiin-
IHT iif the car, which wns No. 4048,
and bus written to the inspector for
I lie mime of tlin owner, und will bring
Hull for damages nnli'ns tlin owner
minim forth and sottli'H the damage.

o

Jorgenson-Jones.
A very pleasant and agreeable event

took place on Tuesday, October (!,
as a llttlng climax to Rev. F. F.
Craig's labors of the past yoar, when
about !).!10' a. m., Immediately pior to
his departure- for the seat of tho
Methodist Protestant Conference, a
limousine from Perth Amboy wheeled
up to the parsonage and from it
alighted Mr. Peter Jorgenson, the
conferonce delegate of the church,
and Miss Ellen Jones of this city aa
bride and groom. They were ac-
companied by Mr. Louis Clayton and
Miss Mabel Dill, as bridesmaid and
groomsman respectively, all popular
young people of the Methodist Prot-
estant Church of this city. There
were also present to witness the
nuptials, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones,
Mrs. Christopher Jones, and
Lizzie English. Tho hymeneal
was tied by Rov. Craig, the beautiful
and impressive ring ceremony being
used.

Both the groom and bride were
charmingly attired, and presented a
beautiful appearance as they stood
under the colonade of the new parson-
age and were united as husband and
wife.

Shortly after the congratulations
Mr. and Mrs. Jorgenson, with the
Rev. and Mrs. Craig, entered tho lim-
ousine and were conveyed to tho P
R. R. station where they took the
train for Phildelphla and from thence
to-Atlantic City, where Mr. Jorgen-
son will perform the duties as dele-
gate and at the same time enjoy a
brief honeymoon in the eity by the
sea. After, conference they will re
turn and occupy their newly furnish-
ed apartments on Ward avenue.

Mr. Jorgenson is a faithful and
trusted clerk In the office of the Lo-
high Valley Railroad at Perth Amboy.
He is also secretary of the Board of
Trustees of the M. P. Church, and
secretary of the Ushers' Union. Mrs
Jorgenson is also one of the workers
in tho church, a member of the choir,
assistant teacher and assistant organ
1st, and a Homo Class visitor of the
Sunday School.

T
Has at Present Seventy-two Pupil

Enrolled—Melville S. Wilding o
Perth Amboy the Principal -
Three Teachers in Charge- A
Opportunity to Improve Self.

With an enrollment of neventy-tw
pupils tho night school opened i
this eity last Monday night. Th'
sessions are being held in Schou
No. 2, and three teachers aro requlr
ml. Mr. Melville S. Wilding, Pert
Amboy, Is tho principal of the nigh
school, Ho teaches English, Geogra
phy, Reading and Spoiling. M
Holmes Cllver, of this city, lenche:
Arithmetic und Spelling. Miss Klizn
both Korchner, also of tills city, has
charge of the business course depart
ment. There are about twenty pupils
In tho shorthand and typewritin
classes. Miss Kerchncr is also th'
commercial teacher in tho day schoo

Several requests havo been made b
tho pupils for other subjects but un
less more teachers are provided i
will bo Impossible to grant these re
quests. Of coufso tho enrollment
would have to Increase greatly befon
more teachers would be provided.

Unless the attendance is. much mon
regular than It was last year th
nightly sessions may bo discontinued
Last year over one-third of tho pupil
enrolled attended the sessions onl;
about twenty days. It will cost the
Board of Education, and of course the
city, over six hundred dollars to run
the night schools. Pupils should bea
this In mind and help to make thi
returns sufficiently large to warran
the continuance of the nightly ses
sions.

TROLLEY CARS IN COLLISION.
The dense fog last Saturday morn-

ing came very near being the prin-
cipal cause of a fatal accident on the
trolley road between this city and
Perth Amboy. A Jersey Central car
was going toward Perth and when
near the Bridge street switch it ran
into a work car belonging to the
Public Service. The work car con-
tained only a few workmen but the
other car was comfortably filled with
passengers. The front of the Jersey
Central car was caved In considerably
and the windows of the car-were
almost shattered with the shock, Tho
work car was so badly smashed up
that it couldn't be moved at all for
several hours and passengers had to
bo transfered by it. That there wore
no fatalities is a wonder for the cars
wero traveling at a fair rate of
speed when the collision occurred.
The fog was so dense that tho motor-
man didn't even suspect that another
car was near until only a few feet
separated tho carriers.

KAY AND STRAW.
Tho finest Jersey hay and Jersey

sheaf straw, long and large sheeve3,
at the only storo on the block on
nrondway, "between George street and
Bordentown avenue.

L. F. MBINZBR.

TRUANT OFFICER.
The Board of Education has ap-

pointed Theodore Manduka to the
position of truant officer. Mr. Man
duka acted in this same capacity a
year or two ago and was at that time
the n ' efficient occupant of the
posit) "hat tho schools had ever
had. j - 4 was forced to resign the
posit! "/on account of tho remunora
tion n .,* being sufficient to recompense
him for his time and trouble and the
consequent results of neglect to his
other business interests. Now that
the salary has Uieen rendered more
attractive-ho has again accepted the
offer of the board. As he says him-
self he is now in a position that he
likes for he likes to see the children
go to school. Mr. Manduka com
menced his duties on Monday las
and already the beneflcal results are
becoming apparent.

A SURPRISE TO MISS PROCTOR.

Miss Elizabeth Proctor was pleas-
antly surprised on her seventeenth
birthday last Saturday by about forty
of her young friends assembling at
her home on Raritan street. A de-
lightful evening rwas spent by all
present In playing games, singing
and dancing. Many beautiful selec-
tions were rendered on the organ, and
a phonograph furnished some pleasing
records. About midnight refresh-
ments were served, after which the
guests left for their homes, declaring
Miss Elizabeth a most clever hostess,
and wishing her many happy returns
of tho day.

Guests were prosent from Hlghts-
town, New Brunswick, Keyport,
Sayreville, Tottenvllle, Perth Amboy
and this city. Miss Proctor received
many handsome gifts.

DELIGHTFULLY liNTEKTAINED.
Miss Mary Koegan gave a "party

and lunch to thirty-two of her frionds
lnst Saturday evening at her home,
Ridgwood, East Sayreville. The young
people were "right in It," and helped
their young hostess to mnko the even-
Ing enjoyable. Music, dancing and
playing games formed the principal
pastimes. Beautiful selections wore
rendered on the piano by Miss Teasoy"
Keegan, and on tho violin by Prof. S.
J. WItkowski.

The young ladles were beautifully
attired In evening dress, their escorts
not being any behind them in this re-
spect. The guests left in the "wee
sma' hours" of the morning with
ninny expressions of an enjoyable
time.

Buy a Hindqimrtor of Genuine
iamb at Monaghan's 20c lb. • *

Two Young Men
Held for Grand Jury

One of the most sensational trials
that tiiis eity has had for a long tlma
took place in the City Hall last Mon-
day evening. The court chamber was
well crowded with curiosity seekers
who had beard of the affair under
investigation.

From the evidence brought out at
the hearing it would seem that it
was the outcome of a scrap or dis-i
turliuncc of sumo kind on Broadway
near riordentown avenue last Satur-
day night.

The evidenco submitted by tho
complainant told tho following story:
William Chaeey and his intended wito'
were walking along Broadway im-
mediately preceded by Mrs. Mary
Chnsey, his mother, and his sister,
Miss lOdltu Chnsey. They had all
turned the corner from Bonlentowa
avnnne, and hud pnsscd juKt beyond
Mii'n/.er's store. Some one in tho
party of four young men who were
standing on the fur corner of Broad-
wny and Bordentown avenue called
out. an insult that could b6 heard
some distance. Chaser turned and
askod who made the remark. Then,
one of the young men, subsequently
Identified as Frederick Ruffner, ran
toward Chasey and struck him in tha
face. Chasey retaliated in kind and
clinched with Ruffner. They fell to
tho ground close to the fence and
Ruffner was underneath. Mrs, Chasey
attempted to interfere and drag her
son off Ruffner when one of tho
other young men mixed up in the
meele. Mrs. Chasey was struck in.
the left eye, In the breast and kicked
in sundry other portions of her per-
son. She is troubled with an affec-
tion of the heart and as a result of
the blows and excitement ebe had an
attack and lost consciousness. Later
she was removed to her home.

The fall of Mrs. Chasey was prob-
ably the signal for the cessation of
the disturbance and the principals
disappeared before an officer arrived
on the scene. A crowd of considera-
ble proportions had collected In the
meantime.

William Chasey made complaint be-
fore the Police Justice against Fred-
rick Ruffner and Edward Goant on a
barge of assault and battery. The

hearing was held before the Police
Justice on Monday night. After Hat-
ening to the evidence as submitted by
Chasey and his counsel, Police Jus-
tice Birmingham hold tho two youtha
n two hundred dollars bail to appear

before the grand jury. Bail was fur-
nished.

Tho two youths wero represented
by Francis P. Coan and Mr. Chasey
by Leo Coakley. Mr. Chasey is not
a resident of this city but visits his
relatives here from time to time. Ho
comes hero from Morganville. His
brother ha3 resided for several years
just beyond, Christ Church cemetery
and has only recently moved down
nto tho city where she took a house

on Eordentown avenue.
Chasey remarked while on the stand

that he could neither read nor write,
but he certalntly could talk. In tho
opinion of many who w«re present ho
was hardly what could be termed the
ideal of a "satisfactory witness" by
;ho opposition.

In holding the two youths for tha
grand jury the Police Justice remark-
ed that that corner seemed to be rath-
er notorious for the sort of thing
with which they wero charged and It
Was to be regretted that a person,
specially a stranger, could not walk

down town without running the risk
>f being hooted at and Insulted.

The R. West Company, of Keyport,
!iave a very largo adv. on seventh page
which should be read by all who
need house furnishings. This firm 13
selling their high-grade stock at very
q\v prices, as will be seen by looking
iver the various items. • •

ANNUAL SHOWING.
I wish to remind tho ladies that
am making a showing of Flower

>ots, Pie Dishes, Tea Pots, Pudding
ans and Bowls—rockingham and
nllow ware—tha most beautiful ves-

sels to draw tea and bake pies. Sizes
n flower pots run from tho smallest
nfant to the largest adult. At the
nly store on tho block on Broadway,
etween George street and Borden-
own avenue.

* L. P. MBINZBR.
o •

Tho Young People'B Auxiliary of
ho Presbytery of Monmouth will bo
leld In the Presbyterian Church,
'reehold, on Saturday, October 10,
014. A fine program has been pro-
ami . . ,
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NEW YORK AMUSEMENTS.

The Playhouse.
There Is an actor in Mr. Joseph

Brooks' company, which is now pre-
senting the novel play, "My Lady's
Dress" at the Playhouse, 48th street,
New York, who is scoring the great-
est success of niB brilliant career.
He is l/eon Quaitermaine, an Eng-
lishman, who has won fame in his
own country for creating great stage
characterizations. Mr. Quartermaine
comes of a family of actors. His
brother made a great impression in
New York two seasons ago by his
fine acting in "The Butterlly on the
Wheel."

It seldom falls to tlie lot of an ac-
tor to flll so many different roles
as It does to Mr. Qnartennaine in
"My Lady's Dress," and seldomer
still that actors malui so fine an
impression in portraying so many
widely dissimilar characters as hi
n'as. In this brilliant play by ICd-
ward Knoblauch, author of "Mile-
stones" and of "Kismet," Mr. Qimr-
tonnaine assumes no lens than six
distinctive characters, which form a
theatrical feat of great importance.

Tho theme of "My Lady's Dress"
is tho extravagance of women in
dress. In the opening scene Mr.
Quartermaine takes the part of
John, whose wife is Anne. She
a great lover of fashionable clothes,
andi orders a dress beyond her
means, The husband roprovws her.
Then she takes a- drug and has- ii
dream. The succeeding six scenes
or periods are, supposed to depict
•what Anne dreamed, and show the
great amount of suffering and mis-
ery that Is entailed upon the work-

% who create the various materials
that go Into the malting of a
woman's modern gown of fashion.

In the Drst episode of the dream
Mr. Quartermaine assumes tho cha-
racter of Gloann, an Italian peddler,

loves Nina. Nina la very pret-
She does not return GloannN

affection, for she has given her heart
to Pet>r - 7'hen for spite Oloann
opens tho windows in the room
•where tho silk coocoons are work-
Ing, which kills them.

Quartermaine then appears as
Joanny, a good-hearted and convi-
vial silk-weaver in Lyons. There Is
nn invalid weaver whose imperfect
work ha3 been rejected by the In
upector. Joanny substitutes his own
perfect work, and saves the invalid
And his wife from hunger.

It Is a radical contrast between
the character of the 8llk-weaver and
Johnker, tho wealthy fop, who buys
fine lace of Antje, tho Holland lace-
maker, and then falls in love with
her. Aa Johnkor, Mr. Quartormalne
is an elegant, polished dandy of the
period, which in supposed to be in
tho year 1650.

Tho next shifting of tho scene
shows Mr. Quartermaine as Ivan, a
fur-trapper in Siberia. Ivan Is a
man of breeding and an Anarchist.
He marries n peasant woman who
betrays his love. She confesses,
and the trapper leaven forever his
wife and child to his false friend,
and retunrs to civilization.

Then as Jack, a costormonger, and
friend to Annie, the crippled artifi-
cial flower-maker In tho Whitochap-
ol, his art Is very finished.

Ono of Mr. Quartermaine's most
difficult roles In "My Lady's DreBS"
)s that of Jacquelln, head of a fash-
ionable London atelier. In thlB part
he in an exquisite of exquisites, un-
scrupulous and hard. Finally ho
drives one of his pretty girl mannu-
quins too far In a dishonorable 'bar-
gain, and she kills him with n pair
of shears.

Grand Opera House.
Virginia and Washington, D. C,

liava nt all times boon most prolific
llelds for authors and plnywrlghts,
not only becnuso of the unusual
vn-rloty of oft and interesting cha-
•ractors, but for the bUtorlc and
picturesque scenic points of Interest.

' The scones of J. Loubrlo Hill's three
act musical comdey, "My Friend
From Kentucky," which tho Dark-
town Follies of t914 will present nt
the Grand Opera House, one week
starting Monday, November 9; mat-
inee Wednesday and Snturday, are
laid In Virginia and Washington and
an abundance of appropriate and
-massive settings are essential to n
complete production. The comedy
is not only of the unctious and
sparkling kind, but it is clean and
wholesome appealing particularly to
lady adiences. The musical num-
bers and the novel dance oddities
are skillfully Interwoven so that
they do not detract from the interest
of the plot. Tho performance will
be given identically as seen during
the year's run of (the play at the
Lafayette Theatre/ New York City,
which is a record nover before on-
Joyed by a colored aggregation of
celebrltloa. Unusual cam has been
displayed In the tasting as well as

Sporting Comment.
Y. M. C A. DEFEAT BKUNSWICKS.

Last Friday night tho local Y. M.
C. A. first team defeated the Bruns-
wicks bowling team from Keyport
on the local team's alleys. Then-
were only two games bowled as the
match was to go to the winner of
the best out of three gaine3. The
giuues were very interesting through-
out. The local team won the first
game in a walk-away but the second
game was won by the extremely
narrow margin of three pins. To
Stephen.son belongs the credit for
winning the second game. His
strike in the last frame and his
whirlwind finish after that just pull-
ed his team's score up enough to
cud the match. Tho Urunswickers
ari>, or were, last year's champions
of Monmoulh county on the bowling
alleys and the local players were
quite elated over their victory.

The scores of Friday night's game
follow':

v. jr. o. A.
Ingraham 195 181.
Iierlew 189 153
Did Kit 130
Whalen 150 152
Stephenson Hid 100

Total , 804 782
ItruiiHiWeks.

Afatthows 1,'lfi I fift
Mooro 151 11)2
T. Dawson 131!
Dlsbrow 18I> 101
Kirk 110
It. Dawson 1(!1 178

Tolal .' 168 770

MiN ANXIOUS KOIt OAJIKS.

The Marines a r e now without a
homo cour t upon which to s t age the i r
homo gamos in the basketba l l field.
Tho N'eptunes have taken over t he
court that the Marines at first used
and tho latter team wilj therefore
have to arrange to play any games
they may schedule away from home.
Manager Car! Larson has expressed
his Intention of booking traveling
games for his crew. The Marines are
a very fa3t junior team and have al-
ready established quite a reputation
for themselves. Most of the players
used to play with the Neptune
Juniors and Midgets. It was at first
thought that the Marines would be
absorbed by the Neptunes, but this
now seems not to be the true slat3
of affairs.

o

SPORTING NOTES.

Eddie Reagan, the Riversides right
forward, beat the Mfehelln team sin-
gle handed at Keyport last Satur-
day night. At least ho scored more
points himself than the whole bunch
of the other team.

South Amboy wasn't represented
on the All County Five in the game
at Fisher's Hall last Monday night.

Headline—"Soccer Game Ends in
Draw." Sounds like 'a prize fight,

o
We can't all be Michael Angelos;

but almost any man can work, wonders
with a can of house-paint.

tho costuming of the production
which is one of the most Important
assets. In the cast arc Harper &
Gllam, Galnos & Brown, Sallle Dyrd
Dillen, Evon Robinson, Ada Guy,
Abblo Mitchell, Toots Davis, Julius
Glenn, Ethel Williams, Mao Drown,
Johnnie Peters, Will Brown and
others. One of the swifRst and
classiest chorues of singing and
dancing types is a most pleasing
feature. Tho company numbers
somo sixty peoplo. The production
Is complete in every detail.

SEASIDE A. f. ORGANIZES.
Although the football season is

supposed lo be well under way a
new team crops up every once in a
while. Another local team has been
organized and is desirous of arrang-
ing games. The average weight of
the Seaside A. C. is about 140
pounds and this organization U
looking for other teams of about
this same weight. Manager T. .1.
Carroll, of Augusta street, is the one
selected to lead tho new team.

Many of the players have done
good work in the pigskin gamp in
past seasons. The team lineup is
about as follows: E. O'Connor, left
halfback, S. Press, fullback, 13. .1.
Carroll, right Imlfbark, J. Leary,
left guard, Kd. Covell, left tacklo, O.
Oregg, left end, H. Kress, right
tackle, F. Thompson, right fiiuird, ,7.
Moran, right end, J. O'Leary and J.
Triggs, utility, W. Lyons, quarter-
back.

Manager Carroll Is unlxouu to
book, gamos with Metuchen, Wood-
bridge, or SUitun Island Royals, and
teams of similar weight and ability.

V. SI. C. A. AGAIN RKKKAT
HIIUNHtVlOKS OF KKVI'OHT

For the first tlmo thin souson the
RriiimwIekH, of Knyport, wore bo/iten
at bowling on their own alleys lust
Monday night. Tho local Y. M. C. A.
ilrst team were tho boys thai turned
tho trick. Ingrnham, tho captain of
the local lonm, rolled up tho high-
est score of the game for his side
and Mooro was tho high score mini
for tho Keyport team. Stephonsoti
wnsalHO "prominent In the high Kcore-
Ing. Dixon ran up 178 points In the
second game of tho match.

This mutch went tho three games,
and tho local team lost the first game.
and won the remaining two. The
match was to go to the winner of
the best out of three games.

After winning this game from tin;
Brunswicks the local team are of the
opinion that they have reputation
enough to merit and entitle them to a
match with the local Yacht Club.
Jt IK understood that the Y. M. C. A.
wanted to play this team some time
earlier in the season, but were told
to go and get a "rep." Now they
have defeated the champions of Mon-
mouth. County twice hand running
they are preparing to scalp the Yacht
Club. Just who will issue tho chal-
lenge is doubtful.

The score of Monday night's mutch
was as follows:

v. jr. c. A.
Ingrahuin . . . . , 168 21.1 101
Dixon 133 178 Ml
Eerlew 169 161 1C1
Wbalen 189 15G 154
Stephenson 154 198 19!)

Total 810 899 Sift
l lri insvticks

Matthews 1B2 148 164
Mooro 221 182 157
Cottrell 144
T. Dawson 157
Kirk 140
Dtsbrow 174 177 161
R. Dawson 181 160 170

Total 872 824 792

A Favor She Won't Aik.
"Aunt Clnm." snid four-yonrold

Flossie, "1 wnnt to ask a favor of you."
"Well, what IN It. dear?" nski'd ber

aunt
•'When 1 grow up," continued the lit-

tle miss, "will you leud me one of your
long skirts until I can lm've mine let
duwnV"—Chicago News.

REPORT ON NEW JERSEY CROPS.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 5—The
Cr.op Reporting Board of tho United
States Department of Agriculture
has just completed Its ostfmato of
the acre yield of the principal farm
crops of New Jersey for this year.
The oatimates are based on crop
conditions during the early part of
October. The final figures will be
given out within a short time, but
it Is reported that thoy will not dif-
fer to any great extent with the
preliminary estimates. According to
the figures the yield per acre of tho
principal crops of this State in 1914
will bo as follows. Corn 44.2 bush-
els; Buckwheat 27 bushels; Irish
Potatoes 132 bushels and Sweet Po-
tatoes 155 bushels.

The kicker should consider the
bull-frog, how ho croaks; ho nns been
croaking now for Several thousand
years, but nobody yet has over taken
him seriously. /

How to Toll.
"How can yon tell wheu a woman Is

unl.v sliupiiinp?"
"Wtien Uie.v Intend to buy they ask.

to see Nonrntuliiirt'liouper. When they're
sbopi'liiK they usk If you haven't Home
thing more expensive. In stoet."—Lou
IHVIIIP Ootirlpr-.louniitl.

Its Moral Advantage.
"Aviation IH usually ciiinlnclve to the

control of one's temper"
"How so?"
"It would never do when sevenil limi

drcl feet up In Hie itlr for one to t-'ei
put out. would ItV" Hilltlniwe Aiin-H

TRY THIS FOR TOUR COUGIT.

Thousands of people keep cough-
ing because unable to get the right
romedy. Coughs are caused by In-
flammation of Throat and Bronchial
Tubes. What you need is to soothe
this Inflammation. Take Dr. King'.;
New Discovery, it penetrates the. del-
icate mucous lining, raises the
Phlegm and quickly relives the con-
gested membranes. f!et a 50c. bot-
tle from your druggist. "Dr. King's
New Discovery quickly ami com-
pletely stopped my cough" writes T.
R. Watts, Floydalo, Texas. Money
buck if not satisfied, but it 'nearly
always helps. • *

SOME JOTTINGS COILECTED 2

BY OUR REPORTER WHILE i

GUNNING ABOUT THE CITY. '

Evidently some people don't believe
the County Clerk's office can be run
more economically.

That Mayor Dey got Homo votes in
this city there can be no doubt.

That "Alderman-at-Large" seems to
bo a now title for our city officials.

W« don't know much about guns,
but when a man can't ihit a target
six feet wide and ten feot high at
twenty feet distant with a shotgun,
we are inclined to think he needs
practice.

An usual, tho girls masquerading
as boys on Hallowe'en betrayed
their real BOX by carrying a club
to conceal tholr Identity.

(K'TOilKK MONOII U0LI-.
Tho following pupils of the public

schools hnvo roculvori high averagos
In their studlBB during October:

Nrhonl No. !i.
^Ixtli Venr—Krunk fioinlngor, Bd-

ward Parker, John Purkor, Normii
Wortley, Philip Stailer, Harry flolnor,
George Hughes, Colla Wlnsteln, Mndo-
llno HrlBldo, Cyrus Doats, Andrew
TrawlnHkl, Carleton Voorhoos.

Sixth Year—ICvelyn McDowell,
Frances C.allagher, flruco Hubbs,
Catherine Gortzyea, Emily StrnusBor,
Sadie llendrickson, Robert Waterman,
Mlnnlo Newmarlt, Marian Gladstone,
Arthur Slcow, Chester Hornoy, Anton
Kamps.

Fifth Vcar—Carleton Grace, Elsio
Till, Margaret Rue, Kathorlno Cheva-
lier, Alexander Levandoskl, Helen
Emmons, Lloyd Nieltopp, Anna Wat-
son, Jessie Prigge, Olga Olsen.

Fifth Year—Ida Maelver, Dorothy
Stults, Ruth Harper, Grace Dicker,
Raymond Davis, Roy VanDuson, Elin-
or Furman, Carrie Buckalew, Russell
Nilson, Florence Wober, Mary Bart-
kovlak, Frances Williard, Alice Sam-
uolson, Walter Peterson.

Fourth Year—Ethel Alplna, Ruth
Mortenson, Alexius Brown, Harold
Hartman, Irene Horney, Jerrle Uhllr,
Marguerite Korka, Jorome Nowmark,
Alice Bloodgood, Josophine Jana-
kowsky, Anna Pensler, Merrill Blum,
Henry Levandoskl, Harriet Larson,
Myrtle Thorpe, Olive Bloodgood,
Georgo Nellus.

Fourth Year—Helen Pohl, Mary
Tomaswska, Harry Olsen, Anton
Dziekan, Henry Miller, Mary Suehor-
ska, Efllo Barkalow, Martin Trawen-
skl, Hilda Letts.

Fourth Grade—Vernon A'u-'lght,
Gcorglana Harris, Flora Potty, Myrtle
Hansel, Iona Harris, "Raymond Grace,
Vilncr Skow, Florence Doy, Jacob
Hocbheiser, Grace Game, Milton. Clay-
ton.

Third Year—Ira Safran, Inez Lar-
son, Irene Fleming, Ruth Browning,
Roberta Holton, Mildred Bennett, Con-
stance Lewis, Maurice Steiner, Mabel
Harris, Emma Fleming, Leon Larson,
Donald Reed, Wilbur Oliver, Alan
Brown, Kenneth Albright, Philip
Kurtz,

Second Year—Mildred Sprague, Jen-
nie Beats, Catherine Albright, Flor-
ence Forgotson, Merrill Sheppard,
Nellie Lambertson, Barton Wortley,
Lillian Fleming, Ruth Nieltopp,
Harold Dill, William Sullivan, Charles
Carlisle, Paul Bmrnons, Regina Hoch-
helser, Hannah Ticc, Harry Rasmus-
sen, William English, Sophie Eckort,
Lulu Harris, William Jacobs.

First Year—John Hyers, Howard
Lambertson, Maude Petty, Lousia
Harris, Jennie Harris, Grace Harris,
Madeline Bui man, Madeline Wedell,
Ethel Taylor, Alice Morris, Thomas
English, Russell, Adams, Charles
Lukle, Florence Ely.

RURAL TELEPHONES.
The telephone is ono of the most

profitable business agencleB that tho
farmer can employ. It affords him
facilities for keeping in constant
communication with tho markets,
provides a sitting room for tho com-
munity whero the families can as r

somble and discuss tho events of tho
day without tho Inconvenience nf
travel or loss of time, and In sick-
ness and emergencies, it renders a
tllvino service.

Now Jersey farmers should en-
courage the building of telephon3
lines. Local eo-operatlvo companies
pan be formed and country Ifne3
built at small expense.

A town isn't till main street; new
porches are as important as new
pavements.

Placing the Minor Planets.
The discovery of minor planets still

goes on fi;»;(re. Durirjg the year vntlt't]
June o«. l'.H"'. sixty-seven of these
bodies were fjiveu provisional iiuin
bers, though five of these subsequently
proved to lie old int'ijibcrs of flic :is
teroid family. Of the reiimliuliT, nine-
teen were discovered at Ilcidelbi-rii.
seven at Jolcnnjcshurg. nine Jit .Wu
ehnte.l. eleven nt Slmcis. three at Vi-
enna and thirteen ut Winchester. All
minor planets from No. 1 to 727 hnve
now been ueimod.

Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishment—line fla-
vor—purity—crispness
—wholesomeness. All
for s cents, in the
moisture-proofpackage.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
A food for every day.
Crisp, delicious and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-
livered, IO cents.

A delightful new bis-
cuit, with a rich and
delicious cocoanut fla-
vor. Crisp and always
fresh, io cents.

UUJI biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

A Itvays look for that Name

Offlct Phone 100 bono 110

EDWIN C. RODDY

ALL KINDS Of INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD
CanmlnloMr tl Utrtu

NoUrj Pafclla

Rooms 12 to 15 Ptrlten Building,
B»w»f * AiffaiU St, 8««U

Open Evening! 7.09 to 9.00.

ARE IOP GOING TO ADVANCE
WITH INCKEASrifG PB0SPEBITY1

This country IH awakening to Its Kreat com-
mercial opportunities. An enornioun world-
trudoawaits UH. This uignnti tiubBtnnllnl ad-
vancement to Ih* young man •ltd young
woman who ar« praparid. Ara you raady?

Trainer's Business College
Will fit you to fill creditably a datirabla

poaitlon In tha commercial world^r
KliorUinnd. Typewriting. HiiHlness KIIKIIHII,

Glllco Trnlnlng, Bookkeeping and AccounU
ancy—these conipono tho equipment that
enables young men find women to Krasp tho
best opportuultlt'H mid lluiN win thuir wny tu
SUCCKK-i.

Ytay and evening HCKHlunn. Knter nny time.
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Perth Amloy, V, 3.Tel. 509-H

C. H. EDWARDS
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Window mid Door NUIH a Hjit'i-ialty
Estimate* Kuruinlivd ami
Jobbing Promptly Done

P. 0. Box 35 36 John Street.

OYSTERS!
IF TOU WAST A

GOOD STEW OR FRY
STOr AT

P, P. KENRH'S CAPE
1SS Broadway.

Oysters served in any stylo Also
Bold !n tho shell. Oidera promptly
attended to.

SOCIETIES
Uea. Win. S. Trnex Port, Ho. US.

G. A. I t , meets first and third Wed-
nesday afternoon of each month at
3 o'clock, In Michael Welsh's Hall
Commander, Aaron SUllwell; Adju-
tant, S. H. Chatten.

St. Stephen', Lodge, Ho. 8J, V. A A.
M. Meets at K. of P. Hall, flrBt and
third Mondays of each mouth (except-
ing July, AuguBt, and holidays) at
7:31) p. tn.

Joel Parker Council, Ko. (19, Jr. O.
V. A. M., meets every Friday evening,
in Knights of l'ythlas Hall. Councilor.
B. K. Havens; Recording Secretary
C. H. Edwards.

Priendslilp Council, No. 10, D. of L.
meets on alternate Fridays of each
month, at 2.HO \>. m., in Knights of
Pythias Hall, First and Stockton
stri'ets. Councilor, Mrs. l'rarl Van
Hise; Ilecurdins Secretary, Mrs. Ad»
Ward,

General Morgan Lodge, No. 96, I. 0.
0. F., meets every Tuesday evening at
7.30 o'clock, at Knights of Pythiaa
HJ1 . Noble Grand, Cyrus E. Dart*;
Secretary, Charles P. Thomas; Finan-
cial Secretary, Adolph Steiner.

Good Sanmrllan Lodge, No. 52, K. •(
P., meets every Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock, at Knights of Pythiaa
Hall, corner of First and Stockton
strcetB. Chancellor Commander, F.
13. N'orcross; Keeper of Recorda and
Beals, William A. Chapman.

Seneea Trllie, No. -.'«, Inip'd. 0. B.
* meets every Thursday evening at

8 o'clock, In Knights of Pythias Hall
Sachem, Ooo. K. Coward; Chief of !{<•<;-
ords, George G. Cltver; Collector of
Wampum, Stephen Miller.

(antlie Council, No. 6, D. of P. Imp'*
Order of lied Men, meets every second
and fourth Thursday of the month,
at 2.30 p. m., In K. of P. Hall. Poc»-
hontas, Mrs. Uuryel Van Hfse; K, of R.,
Kate J. Berlew.

Sterling Caatle, No. 60. K. G. K.
meets first and third Saturday eve-
ning of each month, at 7:30 o'clock,
at Knights of Pythlae Hall. Noble
Chief, Charles T. Grace; Master of
Records, George H. Mack.

Protection Eng-liio Company meet*
>n the fourth Thursday of each momth
t Engine House, Bergen Hill, at T.Z»
. m. President, William Birmingham;

/Ice-President, Joseph Baily; TreeW-
rcr, Michael Welsh; Foreman, J*m«a
Jolan; Secretary, Frank Stanton.

Washington fump, No. 36, P. •„
S. of A., meets second ami fourtX
Monday nights of each month, at K.
of P, Hall, at 8 o'clock. Frank H.
Priggo, president; Arthur Allen, vice-
president; Bert Lambertson, Master
of Forms; John French, financial
aecrotary; Lorlns G. Briggs, record-
ing secretary; Joseph Hubbard, chap-
lain; William M. Anderson, treasurer.

Star of Jereei Lodge, No. 184, B. of
L. F. and KM meets in Welsh's Hall.
First Sunday of each mont".- at 2.3*
p. tn., and on third Tuesday at T3B
p. m. Henry Selover, President; U D.
Wortley, Financial Secretary and
Treasurer; F. L. Hawes, Recording
Secretary.

Gonn Lodge, No. 8«, D. B. 8^-
Regular meetings second and fourth
Fridays of each month at S p. m., la
Bundesen's Hall. Presicloat, Jent L.
Borlund, Sr.; Secretary, A. J. John-
son; Financial Secretary, Georg*
Morten aen; Treasurer. John B. Lund

Lady Urace Lodge, No. 27, D. of H.
1. O. 0. F. Meets on the First and
Third Friday evening of each month,
in Scully's Hall, Stevens avenue. Mr«
S. Linden, N. G.; Mrs. MargaretU
Thomas, Recording Secretary.

Star Building and Loan Asioelatta,
of South Amboy, N. J., meeti In City
Hall, on the fourth Monday •venlac
In each month. President, Thomas
C. Qelslnon; Secretary, John J. Delan-
ey; Treasurer, John J. Coakley.

Paul DeOnin flamtlton Lodge, N».
662, Ii. of It. TM meets every 2d and
fourth Sunday of each month at K.
f.P. Hall. President, T. F. BrentiM;

Secretary, William Bui man; Tr*w-
urer, ThomaB J. Kennedy; Agent of
Official Publication, Edward McDon-
ough.

Independence Engine A HOM C*.
Ko. 1, meets third Monday ID each
month at 7.39 o'clock p. m. Foreman,
Martin Shuler; President, John B.
Woodward; Secretary, N. N. Pemree

Singing Society Llederkrani, Soatfa
\ in boy. Practice of singing taken
placo every Saturday at 8 p, m.
Business meeting held every first
Saturday of each month at 9 p. m.
Fred Thumhart, President; John Hat-
cher, vice-president; George Nellus,

ecretary; Chas. Steuerwawld, treas-
urer; B. Orohe, librarian.

Court Barlten, Ko. 44, F. of A* meet*
on the Becond and fourth Wednesday!
of each month, at 8 p. m., la Protec-
tion Hall. Chief Ranger, Marcu*
Peterson; Sub-Chief Ranger, Loula
Borland: Flnan. Secretary, Edward
De-wan; Treasurer, Michael Zupko;
IJec. Secretary, LOUIB Meinzer; Sr
Woodward, Nelson Banks; Jr. Wood-
ward, Nelson Kviest; Sr. Beadki,
Michael Preis; Jr. Beadle, Ludwft
Hartman; Trustees, Aaron Hyer, 8r,
Richard McCloud, Sr., Andrew Kron-
meyer.

LOWEST PRICED
HAK11WAKK KTORE IN" TOWN.

O. T. BERGEN
Corner SteveuH avenue and First street.

Hardware, Tinware, Agateware.
Gas Mxtmcp, Mantels, (iag

Plates. Etc.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES-Big Stock

Stntionery, Tohacco and C

Cnnrns GIOTBS, Electric Light

The Lnffst Popiiinr Books Will Be
Added A8 They Aro Published,

For Sinnll Sum You Cnn Got Goo4
Rending.

THE A. C. 1'AltISEN LIBI1AJBX
Soutli Amboy,
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0PP0BTIWIMB8 FOB ALL.

FOB BKXT.

Election is over. Are you happy

,. KOU KENT—House. 16 John street; im-
provements, inquire or Mrs. M. K. Horrman,
on tbe premises. 11 -7-1

FOK RENT—Six room house on upper
David street, city water and gaa. Kent S12.D0.
Inquire aH5Ueorge street. . 11-7-tf

FOR IlENT—House, six rooms, city water
and gas, on John Htreot, near shore. Apply
to I'eter Coyne. lO-'il-tr

FOK UICNT—Six room house. i'lty water.
Apply to J. Arthur Applegate, John st. 10-17

I'OIt KENT—House on <leorgo utrect, ulx
rooms, city water. Apply to Mrs. .lulin
Emiiiussen. iu-17-if

FOH HUNT—Plat, iHii Broadway. Inquire
on promises. 10-17-1/

FOIt JtWNJT— House, six rooms, improve-
ments, on Hatiiy uliool. Appiy to Ooorge
Uundrmn. 10-10-U

FOH HENT—2 or 3 rooms, furnished or un-
furnished. Inquire of Mrs. M. Conroy, cor-
ner Hue avenue and John tureat. 10-10

FOH HUNT— House, 7 roomsand bath, hot
and cold wiuer, yus and Hteuin heat. ln<|uJre
ou promises, 92 f-hsisLreut. lU-U-tf

FOH K1HT-Third lloor ll.it, <i rooms nnd
bath. Inquire of Mrs. K. S. Kverltt. I,i8
Uroadway. 10-:itf

PO« KKN'I1—Plat, 5 rooms and bnth, all
Improvements. Apply to John 11. Ijticltt,
Fourth Btrcoi. 10-3-tf

FOH HUNT—House, live rooms, gsw nnd
wator; on Augusta Htreot. Apply lo Mrs.
Josephine C'liirk. 0-12-U1 ,

FOH ItKNT—llouso, 8 rooms, all improve-
ments, gin and electricity, on Ituvld street,
Apply to MIssM. K. Scully, AugubtlLHt. 4-lltf

FOB UKNT—Store and Hat mi First street,
near Uroadwuy. Apply toltleliard McUloud,
IiroiuHvay. a-ll-tf

I'OIt KK.NT—Ilooinn In I'arlsen Building.
Bteam heat, elecLiic light and water. In-
quire on premises. 0-7-lf

I'OIt SALE.

FOH HAhl'!—Property corner Main stroot
and Stevens avenue. Ju |ulre of owner, A.
V. CliavullGr, un iivomltiod. iiKil-lf

FOH S VliH-i;i cleared lots on Catherine
streot; 2 Jots on I'Y'Hns street; ^loison I >;tvJti
street; 2 lots on Honey street. Apply Caiit.
W. J. I'arlseu, 82 Uullierlua street, Huutli
Amboy, 10-JI-li

FOK SAI.K—A. groat bargain, two IIOUHBB
and two lots on (Jeor^o street, below liroiui-
wt\y. For particulars Inciulro of A. Wtolnor,
aiOhurcUstroet. 7-ll-tf

FOR HA1/E— lloimo and three lots IM David
street, near Stevens avenuo. Apply on prom-
ises, or to W. 1'. Nichols. l;lu Hunry St. l-:»-tf

IJI'J—A special bargain In a nine
room house and •( lotH, city vvalur and gas or
electric lights. Alsuli room houso, lino yard
with flowers nmi I'rulls. (Jus, hot anil <*old
water, large stationary range. Also several
dpeclal farm bargains ranKlux from six acres
upwards, 'iilotsiu Miock 41 i>fs. ata»a^rlfice
price. All lota aro extra size, some as deep
»a'200 feet. Ulnirles.S. Huckelew ti-'-S-tr

TO PHOI'EHTY OWHKIW—I make a
gpeclatty or managing estates and collecting
rents, and utin coiloct yours hetter than you
can collect your own. 1 will tnko charge of I
your repairs and collect for b per cent. You
have no troulila chaKlng dolUKiucnts. You
come to my ulUco oa the loth ufeacli month
•nd get an Itumlzdl MUiteiuent and check.
In full. Win. H. Parlson. real estate and ln-
aurauoe, 16J llroailway, South Amboy, N. J.

1-11-02

This city felt some of that Repub
Heart landslide on. Tuesday.

No session was held in the loca'
night school on election night.

A number of people lost their vote
on Tuesday by forgetting to register.

Automobiles were brought into use
on Tuesday to rush voters to the
polls.

The new fire plug was put in posi
tion near the- corner of John strec
nnd Broadway last Wednesday.

Mr. C. M. Himmulbergur has raov
ed into Ills new home on the corner
of Stevens and Bordontown avenues

Capt. William l'firlsen has given
contract to Fred Wheeler for build-
ing a bungalow at Henry and Roso-
woll streetB.

South Amhoy Council No. -128, IC
of C, will hold their fifteenth ann-
ual reception In St. Mary's Hall, on
December 31,

Tho Ladles' Auxiliary of the M. 10
Chiireli are already planning foi
tholr annual chicken supper to ho
hold in February.

While loading loo in tho lco house
at Gushuc's last Saturday morning
Mlohaol Scully dropped a cako on
his foot and bruised It rathor badly.

Tonight (Friday) tho Y. M. C. A,
,Ir. bowling toam will journey to
Koyport and try for victory over a
team called tho All
place.

Stars of that

In tho year and a half that this
Rev. J. E. Shaw baa boen pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal Church In
this city ho has performed twenty-
one wedding ceremonies

MISCELLANEOUS.

John B. Edwards, Jr., who recently
l ln ( I ( ) rweiit an operation at the Perth
Amboy Hospital, is still confined
to the hospital, and is getting along
as well as can be expected.

WANTED—Dressmaking nnd plain sow-
tag. Airs. Frank Uisbrow, I'rospectst. 10-31-tf

FOR BALK—Cook stove, No. 8, In good
condition; also a few pieces of furniture. Ap-
ply to Mrs. Nathaniel Dayton, Kr. 10-17-tf

MONEY TO LOAN In sums of $100. tsiiii. »:IOO.
»«(iu, »r,on nud nil to (2.mil). Inquire at Law
Oftlcosot John A. Luvoly, HW Broadway,

MONEY TO LOAN on Bond and Mortgnci).
Apply to J. A. (Joan. V. 0. Huildlur;.

LOST AXI) FOUND.

LOST—A "Toddy Boar" on Main streot
botween Broadway and rUevenH nvenue,
VVodnosdny afternoon. rieiise return to
Oeoruliio MiU'k, 1'iOMalnnlreet. 11-7-1

I.OHT—un October 31, n po.arl bonuty pin
on Jlroadtrtiy betivcen John and Second
streets, ltewnrd If roturned to lire, A. It.
Way, IKi Flrat street. 11-7-1 ;>

WOItK WANTED.

WOFHv WANTBD— .V iient.young woman
wishes work by tliedny. Washing out or ut
home; also liouse cIciinliiK. MrK. JohnBim,
74 Augustu streot. 11-7-1

Thomas k McMichael
C1VII> KN0INKEI18 AND SDBVBVOItS

Office of City Engineer

Post Office Dldg. South Amboy, N. J.

Monmouth County

VEGETABLE STORE
POTATOES and APPLES

At Wholesale n n d Retail, Direct from
tho Farm to tlie l'coplo of

South Ambor.
Having peddled in tbla city for five

yoarB and finding my success grow-
ing to such extent that I could not
cart It by wngorr, I have decided to
open a storo and have It shipped by
car load, where I will have produce
on hand at nil times. At present I
have 200 bushels of enormous pota-
tooB, which aro very flno cookers and
winter keepers, 1 also liave aouie
flna eating and cooking apples—50
barrels at present and another cargo
soon,

My vegetables are strictly fresh
from the farm und will be Bold nt
peddlor's prices, Satisfaction or mo-
ney refunded. All goods delivered
free of charge. Good service with all
order)). Please give mo a call.

EDWARD RULEY, Prop.
110 Augusta street South Amboy

CAUL) OF THANKS.
Tho undersigned wishes to express

their sincere gratitude to all who
assisted during the Illness and at tho
burial of their non; and also to thoao
who sent flowers.
MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL LEONARD

and family

A town Is like a girl; It's a. wonder
what a little fixing up will do for It.

After some alterations are made to
tho house on Stevens avenuo just
vacated by Mr. Himmelberger, How-
ard D. Llttell and his new bride will
make their homo therein.

Fred Wheeler has purchased of
the New York and Long Branch
Railroad the brick house on the
westerly corner of First street and
the railroad. He will tear It down,
and remove tho material.

William Lambertson, of George
street, has resigned his position in
Gordon's stora and accepted an open-
ing in the local offices of the Public
Service Gas Compnny. He com-
menced his new duties on Monday
last.

Tho Ushers' Union of the M. P.
Church will hold an oayter social in
the basement of the church Friday
evening, November 13. Anyone
wishing to have their supper can
come and be served at 5 p. m. or
later.

Prof. Wm, A. Coyle, Jr., of Yon-
kors, N. Y., Is in this city making
arrangements for tha opening of a
class in modern dancing, Prof. Coyle
Is a well known authority of tho
Terpsichorean art and expects that
ho will bo able to hold a class some-
timo this month.

Miss Helen Click, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, George Gllek, of Pine ave-
nuo, was taken to tho Perth Amboy
City Hospital last week for an
operation for appendicitis. The opera-
tion wns performed tho day follow-
ing Miss Glide's admittance, and she
is now recovering rapidly.

The Ladios' Aid ot the M. P.
Church will hold a social and busi-
ness meeting on Wednesday after-
noon at the homo of Mrs. Frank
Potty on Second street. All members
and those not members are cordially
Invited to attend as business of 1m-
portanco ia to be attended to.

The Lndles' Aid Society of the M.
E. Church havo decided to Indefinite-
ly postpone the Dlmo Social that was
planned. Instead of having tho
social each member of the sect will
bo askotl to give a dimo toward get-
ting a kitchen shower for the kit-
chen in the basement ot tho church.

A clam chowder sale was held In
tho M. P. Church on Thursday morn-
ing and was an ngrenble success not
having enough to fill orders. The
ladles have tho reputation for chow-
der nnd therefore have no trouble
to make Bales. They also quilted a
quilt on tho sumo day. They aro

Creamery Butter, Ib. 35c Silver Milk,«—> can 10c
We hnvo everything you could iî k for, that it. is possible to get and we guarantee both the quality
and prieo to be right, for all goods that pass through our huuds arc guaranteed to be the best tho
world produces of whatcor grade they might be.

All Specials in this adv. are for Saturday, Monday and Tuesday

Pea Beans, lb. - - 5c
Lemons, dozen - - 15c
Campbell's Beans, 3 cans S5«;
Whole Milk Cheese, lb. - 19c

Gold Cross Evap. Milk, can
Starch, lb. 4c
Karo Syrup - 3 cans &5e
Paris Corn, can - - 18c

STAMT MI'tiClALS
$1.00 iii Slumps tvltli
Lemon or Vanilla Extract,

boltlo JOe
Royal Polish, bottle 10ii
Lowfs Lye, can I()i!
Chill Sauco, bottle ]()l!
Corn Starch, package 10c
llorxbey Cocoa, box it)v.

We Give Green Trading Stamps Free Deliveries Everywhere

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
"BLUE FRONT GROCERY"

STAMP SPECIALS

$5.00 in Slumps ultli following:

Host Toa, %lb 80c
Imperial Buking I"u"r, yjb. g5c

$10.00 Iii Slumps with following:

Host Tr-a, lb 00c
Imperial Halting V'0'r. lb. 15()183 Broadway Telephone 206

All kindn OIIOOHO on milo, Imported vSwiss, Limbnrjjor, Muenstcr, Snnppy and Croum Clieeso.

cortnlnly n \nwy lot of workers,
never tiling In th" K"Od work.

Master Thomas McCnbo, son of
Constnulo McCnliu, ot' Stuvens avcniii!,
ivna ublo to rot urn homo Saturday
from St. Michael's Hospital In Now-
arlc. Master McCabo hnd boon In thB
-hospital fur about four woclca. JIo
wns taken thoro for an operation [or
the removal of hla appendix and two
operations woro necessary to com-
plete a euro. He is now nearly well.

Business men on Broadway aro
complaining of the practice of boya
gambling on Broadway with buttons
and consider It an ahomniblo nuis-
ance. Tho hays congrogate on the
street In such largo numbors that
they interfere with patrons of tho
stores, and compel people to go out
side of the curb In order to pass.
It can he stopped. Lot the polios do
t.

MRS. K. E. HUFF

PRACTICAL NURSE
TKRMS MODIOKATC.

187 David .Street South Amboy, K. J.

JOHNSON 5 WALLING
Experienced

Harness Makers
and Dealers la

All Kinds of Supplies for Horses.

Good Workmanship
at Low Prices

The Ladles' Aid of tho M. P.
hurch have decided to hold a
olonial Fair and Supper in tho

basement of the church. The date
for this affair has been set for Lln-
colin's birthday, February 12, 1815.
This announcement is somewhat in
advance, but they thought It advisa-
ble to publish it ahead to let the
public know that date has been
selected by the M. P. ladios.

ATTRACTIVENESS
IN WOMAN

to win sincere admira-
tion is dependent on
good taste, especially in
wearing jewelry. Bet-
ter too little than too
much, but when little
is worn it should be of
the rarest and finest. If
you desire some really
exquisite pins, brooches
or rings you should
without delay visit our
store and make your
selections from our re-
markable collection.

SAMUEL KINSTLINGER,
Scwt'lcr nnd Oiilltlnn

Broadway, Opp. C. R.R. Station

12-i

Defective Byes
causes headaches, nervousness. Inability todo
closowork, etc. 1'roper gliiKKes vvlll all'ord
lmmcdlnto relief. Commit

DIt. F. J. MOXAGHAN
OptumetrlKt

Dally II a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday
appofntniontH.

1S3 Smith St. rcr th Amboy, If. J.
Telephone 7tlK-.l

bring the best and bright-
est young men to our
shop. Scores of young
men who never knew we
existed now find delight
in trading with us.

(!!••>>••£•

A New Tartan
Plaid Suit $15

Boys' Clothes
Hunting Togs
Balmacaans
Mackinaws for Men

and Boys.

THH STORE

BORAK'S MARKET
Oar Meats are the Best and our Prices are Lower than elsewhere.

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday

Porterhouse and Sirloin Steak or Roast - I82C l b
JERSEY A £ 3 ^ II
PORK LOINS 104C ID

Forequarter of Lamb 10'c Ib
S 5 c &*1 B JECIAJLS!

3 lbs PKUUiKD IMG31 KEET 25c
ti IbaSI'AUK IUUH '-iXc
'J llis I J I V K K 51/5'e
7 Mis SOUK KHOUT "Sc

4 lbs. Fresh Pigs' Feet - 25c

Lard Compound D i e l b
Chickens for H ^ z » l l m
Soup or Stew J a - " S J I ' 4 ^ mn*
Smoked Calie Hams 1^13^ j n

Vory Spociiil 1 ^ 4 ^ l_|J

Just Chopped

Pot Roast
Good Beef

Lie Ib
12k Ib

Jersey fresh Shoulders 142c l b

Legs of Lamb 1
Yearling. *

Corned Beef?,"*.1
Soft Rib, at

Swift's Sugar Cured 1

Pork Sausage

Ate lb
10]clb

lams 17& Ib

- 18c lb

We ul.H') h lvo a full lino II )a:4tins; CliiokiMH, Spr ing Lamb, Je r sey Fresh H a m s , und

all k inds of I'ViiiiG Roasts .

Rerrumbor the placs, call or telephone. Wo sell Just as we advertise.

Telephone 261184 Broadway South Amboy

Briegs-Built Styles

SATISFIES

The Tailor, Clothier and Haberdasher

91 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.
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TERMS:—ONK YKAK: $1 IN AUVA«C«

TELEPHONE 146-M
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Administrators. Kxeriiuw-K mid rJuardlaiiH
will please bear lu mind Unit tliix j(jurnal iH a
legal newBpaper anil therefore :i proper med-
ium for Che publication of tliefr notice*.

Entered In the 1'oat office u i K
IE second class iiinll matter.

.\ mbo.v

SATURDAY, N0VKMI1EK 1, 1914.

We are pleasid that Hon. Thomas
J. Scully lias again been elected to
congress, and believe that the people
of the district have made no mis-
take. For a man who has done so
much for his district and has under-
way such vast projects of vital im-
portance to this section it would
have been almost suicidal not to re-
turn him. The best thinking voters,
regardless of party, who have been
following his work in congress close-
ly, Ictjew this and gave, him their
support.

The truant officer necessarily meets
with some opposition on the- part of
the parents ot children In the per-
formance ot his duties. This opposi-
tion is something that should not
exist at all. The Stato law requires
each school district to havo an attcm-

•• •fence ofllcnr whoso duties are, In
the main, to uphold the laws obllg-

. ing all children within tho statuary
limits to attend a school, or other-
wise receive educational inlnictions
equivalent thereto, unless some satis-
factory reason interferes, Tho per-
formance of those duties is not al-
ways pleasant as our local atten-
dance officer recently found. For
anyono to villlfy n man, as he WHO,
for performing the community a real
service Is unjust. However, he should
find some consolation In the tact that
his1 acts have tho approval of the
best people,In and about the city and
as to the rest he need not enro.
There are always a fpw who act up-

Supreme Court
Reviews Fitch Case

The action of the Hoard of Educa-
tion of South Araboy in removing
IliiKsoll M. Pitch from his position as
•inpervising principal of schools, af-
ter 18 years of service, was re-
viewed on appeal before Part II. of
the Supreme Court Wednesday. His
removal was sustained by the com-
missioner of education and the State
Hoard of Education, to which appeals
had been taken.

Mr. Pitch based his appeal upon
the ground that he was protected by
the tenure of office act of 1903. The
charges on which he was tried by a
committee of the local Board of Ed-
ucation were preferred against him
by 10. E. Haines. One oE the allega-
tions was inefficiency, ft was con-
tended for Mr. Pitch that the action
of the local board in referring the
case to a committee deprived him of
a legal hearing. Others defects In
tho proceedings, including lack of
doflnlteness in the charges, wore also
alleged.

_J o

CJIYR8ANTJIEMU.ir SUNDAY

KN.TOYEI) AT Sf. 15. CHURCH
The Chyrsnnthemum nnd Memorial

Sunday services celebrated in the
Methodist Episcopal Church last Sun-
day will'undoubtedly be long remem-
bered by those of tho • congregation
who attended. Tho Sunday School
room with its profuso decorations of
flowers made a very lmpressivo ap-
pearance. There • woro at least a
hundred bouquets of Mowers that
had boon donated by various
members for tho decoration of the
graves of the depnrtod mnnibora'.of
tho congregation. Tlioso wore placed
upon a tablo placed for tho purpose
in front of tho organ and woro nlso
placed at various other points
throughout the room. After tho BOB-
slon of the Sunday School tho pas-
tor, teachers and scholars marchoil
to Christ Church cemetery and laid

on a perverted point of view and say j t h e ( l o w o r s u p o I r t n o graves of the
..things without duo consideration ^ ( 1 ( , l m . l e ( 1 d o a r o a e g_ U p o n l h B w h o | e

which they afterwards regret. Mr. t h e o c c a s I o n maio a very decided
Mandulta will undoubtedly feel am- ) m p r c 8 a l o n u p o n a n concerned thore-
nly justified in prosecuting the case j n •
wo havo in mind still further, if the ] n t h e raOrning an appropriate ser-
child is not oent to school. His len- m o n w a a delivered by tho pastor and
iency so far is not duly appreciated. | a n uniiBnally large number were

1 ° ' i presont to hear It.
BOYS BEVERLY HEPRIMAHDED. j r n t h e e v e n l n g t h o p i i a t o r s p o k e

James McCarthy, I^eo McCarthy, upon the "Three Judgments" as prs-
Philllp McGuire, William Disbrow, sented by St. Paul in th« fourth
Latimer Penny and Brinton Penny chapter of Acts. The church was
were arranged beforo tho Police eompetely filled at this service. At

• Justice last Friday evening on a both the morning and evening ser-
charge of defacing and destroying vices the church was richly and

*tthe property of the South Amboy handsomely decorated with chrysan-
Yacht Club on Sunday, October 18. themums. As states before the ser-
Wltnesses were produced by the vices wero a grand success from
trustees of tho Yacht Club -whose every point of view and the revival
evidence tended to show that the services which began with these ser-
boys were at tho least guilty of vices received a most encouraging
trespassing if not of tho graver and enthusiastic sondoff.

' charge. Although the boys pleaded During the balance of the week
not guilty to the charges entered the revival services continued to
against them tho Recorder was con- draw largo attendance. On Monday
vinced of their guilt. There lad ovening the pastor, Rev. J. B. Shaw,
been some window panes broken conducted the services but on Tues-
of tho banisters and still an-1 day evening ho was assisted by the
out
Oth?:

banisters and still an-! nev, H . C. White, pastor of the Pres-
too odious to mention i byterlan church, of this city who
After considering the j preached tho sermon. Wednesday

time Judge Birmingham ! evening the Rev. Z. T. Dugan, pa3-
ono of the most severe [ tor of the Methodist Episcopal church
ho has probably ever j n South River, preached tho evening

hllo not wishing to mar, sermon. On Thursday evening the
'bspects for the future by \ Rev. L. L. Hand, of tho MlUtown M,
them to tho reform school j E . Church, preached the sermon,

.rned tho young lads that was; Tonight (Friday) the Rov, E. R.
!e they would go If a complaint Tilton, of the Baptist church In thin
over again entered against any
of thorn. With this reprimand
a promise exacted that they

' would henceforth stay away from
this property tho boys woro dla-

, charged. The parents, of several of
' tho boys wero proacnt at tho hearing

and 8omo of thorn afterward thanlc-
od Mr. Birmingham for his clem-
ency and expressed tho opinion that
tho robulco administered .would ht
moro bonoflcal to them than any
punishment they themselves could
doviso. Tho trustees of the Yacht
Club at llret intended to bo vory
severe, but when thoy saw tho ox-

i' tremo youth of tho offenders thay
§ relented a little although still bo-
I ing desirous of teaching them a les-

son that thoy would not soon forget.

UNCLAIMED IBTTEHS.
List. oE letters remaining uncalled

for tho week ending November 7,
1014:

William Applegate, Edward Chap-
dlt Louis Dunstrle, (2); Randolph

Green, Housolceepor, 85 Catherine St.
.Theso letters will bo sent to the

Dead Lottor Office in SO days. Wheu
calling for the
"Advertised."

above please say

J. W. Rea, P. M.

Havo Monaghan put somo of hi3
patent Frost proof Covering on your
water pipes. Avoid tho trouble and
expense of freezing and bursting thla
winter, 'tie cheaper; do It now. 3w

city, will preach a sermon that will
doubtless bB well worth listening to.

At the sorvlcee on Tuesday night
Miss Helen Gluck, of South River,
sung a beautiful solo whloh was very
much 'appreciated by tho congrega-
tion. Miss Gluclc sings In the choir
In tho' church at South River. The
other services of tho week were
equally Interesting and tho atten-
danco was vory largo.

While tho arrangements for next
week lmve not yet been completed
It is confidently expected that the
Rev. Addlson Mnson, of Buffalo, N.
Y., will bo the one to deliver tho
sermon at the Bervlces on Wednes-
dny night. Theso services will con-
tinue throughout next week nnd It b
hoped that thoy will bo well appro-
elated and attended.

o—

OAK A\D BIUDGE DAMAGED

BY (US MAIN EXPLOSION

Forty men anil women passengers
woro thrown into a panic and Motor-
mnn Charles Hultz was badly out
and otherwise Injured, when a trol-
ley enr of the Monmouth Traction
Company was partly wrecked and the
Throckmorton bridge, in East Fron
•street, Red Bank, torn up nnd badl>
damaged Wednesday by tho oxplo
-ion of the gas main.

Tho report was heard for mile?
iround and many houses near am'
far were shaken as If by an onrth-
inako. Some of the natives though
'.he world had como to an end, while

Tho revival services In tho M, E.;il.hcrs loss superstitious Imagined It
irrch this wook aro evidently ajwais a reiobrnLlon over the big Re-

publican victory In Tied Bank.

VOTE IN MIDDLESEX COUNTY.

Tho following shows tho total vote
of the various candidates in Middle-
sex county on Tuesday:

For Congressman.
Scully. Dem 10,393
lavimE, Rep 7,709

Scully's plurality in Middlesex
county, 2,684.

Assembly.
Anderson, Dem 9,030
Loblein, Dem 9,054
Quinn, Dem 9,510
Applegate, Rep 8,786
Belloff, Rep 8,363
laight, Rep 5,420

Sheriff.
Crowell, Prog 460
Houghton, Dem 9,285
TonBroeck, Rep 8,265

Houghton's plurality, 1,030.
Comity Clerk.

longer, Rep 6,077
Gannon, Dem 9,832
QuackenboKs, Ind, Dem 2,651

Gannon's plurality, 3,755.
Coroners.

lirner, Dem...." 8,313
Mullen, Dem 8,634
loaglanil, Rop 7,52!)

Hubbard, Rep , . . 8,38-1
Dr. ISaston polled about 260 votes

is Prohibitionist cnndldate for Con-
gres

Crowell, Progressive enndtdnta for
sheriff, polled 400 votes.

o———

AST 0OUN0ILOHS
TO IIAVJi MO PAIIADH

Tho Past CounRlIors1 AHsoclntlon
nro mnltinK oluborntn prcpanilloiiH
for th'3 big Junior Mechanics Piiriuli!
that will bo hold in J'orth Amboy
on noxt Wednesday evening, Novem-
bor 11, In conjunction with their
regular monthly mooting. The 1'nnt
Councilors' Association havo u dlf-
foront point tor each meeting of the
year and ono mooting Is hold oacli
nonlli. This maltos twelvo towns

nnil cities that ar« Uuis honored at
least onco n year. At each of the
neetlngs somo Important question In
::iken up and discussed at length.
Questions such as theso nro: "The
Public School," "Tho Mnlo," "The
Immigration Questions," etc. This
month the subject is that of "The
Uniformed Guards" and tho meet?;
ing will therefore bo known
'Guard's Night."

Tho Jnmesburg concert band and
the New Market .cornet brass band
will furnish tho music for tho
parade, which will be In threo divi-
sions. In the first division will
march the uniformed guards of
evory Junior Council that can bo
present. The second division will
consist of members in civilian attire
from evory council in the county
each carrying an American flag. In
the third division there will be a
number of decorated automobilos
and floats. It Is expected that tho
(louts will portray the principles for
which the Order stands, i. e. "Tho
Bible," "The Flag," etc.

A silver loving cup has been do-
nated by ono of the prominent mem
bers of tho association and this cup
will be given to tho uniform guard
making tho best appearanco in lino.
The judges will be Mr. Edgar T,
Humphrey, of Nutley, adjutant gen-
eral of tho uniform rank and two
other prominent men of tho uniform
rank. These gentlemen will also bo
speaker at tho meeting following
tho parade.

Mr. A. R. Chatten, of Joel Parker
Council, of this city, Is to bo marshal
of this grand parade. Mr. Chatten
Is tho father of the Past Councilors
Association and is it's first Junior
Past County Councilor. In con-
sideration of this honor Joel Parker
Council will be expected to turn out
in great shape for this parade. Tho
members of the local Council will
meet at their rooms in the K. of P.
Hall next Wednesday evening not
later than a quarter after seven
o'clock. Then they will go in a
body to our sister city across tho
Raritan. A special committee has
been appointed by tho local Coun
oil to personally Invite every mem-
ber of tho Order in or about thla
city. If they should miss anyono
they deslro that the members como
myhow for it they do not seo every-
one it will bo becauso It is, for one
reason or another, absolutely impo?-
3lblo.

o
BIRTHDAY TARTY.

By way of a colebrntlon little Miss
Cecelia Medlnets was given a part)
'iy her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam
lei Mefllnets, Thursday nfternoon o
'ast week. The occasion for tho
lelobratlon was to mark tho passln
if tho fourth birthday since littles
'lisa Cecelia came to bring joy an
-lndnesg to her parents hearts
"hero havo been others slnco bu
ho first one, after all. Is tho lira!
ne. There were n number of littl
-nests at the party which began
>ioiit half-pnst three in tho ntter-
non The timo wag passed in tin
laying of gnmes in which huge de
't?ht 1E always taken by tho llttli
•nes. Soan tho time came' for re
•RtytunentB nnd those, too, contrl
liptl not a little to tbo joy of tho
cejislon.' Wlion tho hour of. seven

drew near the little tots repaired to
heir homes after wishing, in their

own way, Miss Cecelia felicitations
of the day. Amongst those present
were the following: August Blum,
tinier Eulner, Oorge Wieman, Sam-
uel Cotm, Elizabeth Maclntyre, Ruth
Whitzen, Tootsie Natchin, Ruth Sam-
uelson, Ray Cohn, Thomas Press,
Catherine Cohn, Helen Press, Helen
Mullen, Sidney Cohn, Sophie Rosen-
thai, Oscar Reineer and Rose and
jeon Seamer, of Perth Amboy. The
'ooms where the oarty was held
were decorated in the most approv-

Hallowe'en manrer with lanterns,
etc.

man SCHOOL NOTES.
Last Friday evening a large dele-

t i o n of the Alumni Association of
the High School met at auditorium
of the school to transact important
business. Mr. Percy Locker acted
as Chairman, and in bis usual states-
manship manner conducted the pro-
ceedings to the satisfaction ot all
present. First in order was the elec-
tion of olftcera for the ensuing year:
—President, Percy Locker; Vice-
president, Lee Larevv; Secretary,
Misa Applegato; Assistant Secretary,
Miss James; Treasurer, Milton Rue.
Aftor some discussion, In whlcii
much eloquence was displayed, it
was decided that ono dollar a year

tho dues, nnd that It bo paid In
two pnymenlH.

That all should fool imsurod the
ilrlt of Kluil hand iviis on tlio tnpH,

It WIIK iimiiiiiiiou:ily decided that all
tin; I'nrmiir graduates wliclhar they

no under Iho two, throo or four
y a r n graduating conrso, wero wel-
comed and ui'Kod to join the Alumni
Association.

naii(|ii(;ts tlioso dayu aro nccossi-
'fc, and not to bo up lo Iho minute

la lo pull down tho shado nnd knock,
but thin was not Iho nplrlt of the
Alumni Association; HO when tlm
motion was imulo to havo a banquet
In tho nunr future, why those preM-
ont hoean to clonr their throats, and
ono after another giivo vent to their
orltorlcnl ability. Several dates wero
mentioned, but to soloct a time suit-
able, and convenient HO that n largo
delegation of high brows could be
prcrtent, was perplexing. Finally the
results of cogitation solved the prob
lem, and amid hearty applause,
Thanksgiving livo was selected.

- — t —
COLLINS WINS STAKES.

Great excitment was had on. Henry
trcet on election day, and the sports
ivere out in large numbers. The
•ause was due to a dispute as to
vbich of two horses was the speediest,
S'ichplas Kennedy would have it his
nay, and to show his good faith plac-
.•d a large wager in the field. Tin;
amous horses that afforded the sport

were owned by James Collins and
John Kays respectively. Kennedy
:onsidered that Kay's horse was
ipeedier than Collins', and in fact

was certain of it. Collins, always a
game sport, was willing to place his
horse in contest and a race was ar-
ranged. Henry street was selected
as a track, and the horses started,

roin the start Collins' horse showed
his heels, and proved that Kay'3
horse was entirely outclassed. Col-
lins then claimed the stakes, aod af-
er receiving same divided it with his

opponent. And now Kennedy Is won-
dering what ho is to get out of It.

Tho High School Junior Daskot-
ball Team is commanding the re-
spect duo them. Last Wednesday
evonlng thoy played with tho Sea
Sldea, At the close of the contest
which was played in Columbia Hall;
the opposing team could see which
side won. The Juniors won by a
close score of 8 to 7. Following was
the lineup of the Junior High:—C.
Forgotson, Dcy, guards; Fox, center;
Scully, Wm. Forgotson, J. Thorpo,
forwards. .The Sea Sides' lineup was
as follows:—Conway and. Carroll
forwards; Otell, center; Trinley
Letts and. Fltzpatrlck, guards.

Alarm clock purchased by tho
school. Why? To wake up tho foot-
ball team.

Some of tho Seniors have twisted
mouths, trying to write the life of
Daniel Webster In shorthand.

"I wish I was a writer of Ancient
History" said a Freshman recently,
"Why?" replied the teacher. "Oh
cause they havo the advantage over
uc, thoy can lie and not get caught
at it."

Last Monday Misa Buchanan re-
sumed her school (Jutles. Judlng
from the smiles and greetings she
received, she was as welcome as the
roses in June. During her illness
she received a very attractive bas-
ket of fruit from tho Seniors.

Muscular development as well as
mental power is highly endorsed by
Prof. Hendrickson. If you have your
doubts, just slzo him up. On the
strength of this the High Schoo
Athletic Committee hopes to securi
tho use of the Y. M. C. A. bowling
alley. Prizes will bo awarded, so
just watch tho indicator, as some
bawling stunts of A. No. 1 skill wll!
soon be forthcoming,

Hallowe'en night was not a qulei
ono for Miss Broat and Miss Ker-
chner, as a surprise party was given
them by the Senior class and thol
escorts. They wero all dressed up
a3 spooks, and when they arrived at
Iho boarding place of tho popula
toncbers, tho young ladles rocelvoi
a spookey surprise. Games wer
played that created much merriment
after which refreshments were serv-
ed. The following Seniors and thoi
escorts were present:—?Ia;:el Mason,
Rstolle Brislcl, Hazel Compton, Anna
Mundy, Ella nennett, Clnrvenla La-1
row, Mildred Learner, Knthyrn Him-1
mclberger. Helen Agnn, Frank i
Urnoe, Harold Stcptinnson, Robert
Kerr, Hnrold Dayton, Henry Nelson,
Rveritt Dill and Newell ,Tamo3.

HALLOWE'EN SOCIAL.

The Hallowe'en masquerade soelil
held in the basement of the John
street church last Saturday nlgnt
was a huge and screaming success.
There were some hundred and fifty
tickets for admission Riven out. Sev-
eral nice liitlo gifts were given cu
renu'iiiljrances for the brat getupa,
funniest continue, etc. 13ven too
"divil" himself went to church that
night and enjoyed the good tlinr».
Various games were played and
much amusement derived therefrom.
The rooms wero deoorated in tmo
Hallowe'en fashion and a most pleas-
ing sight met tho eye upon entering
the door. The children present were
very busy all the evening trying
their skill at the different amuse-
ments provided and even many of
their elders were persuaded to take
a band to the huge enjoyment of all
the onlookers. It's too bad that Hal-
dowe'en won't come again for an-
other whole year.

113 David Street
You ulwnyH know that you ore patis-fiod vvlion > cu buy jou r

moots at MoiMghan's because our aim is to satisfy
and wn always puccood.

A FEW SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK:

Prime Rib Roast 18c
Hindquarters of Genuine Lamb - 2 0 c

Porterhouse or Sirloin Roast - 1 8 c
Also Jersey Pork Loins, Krosli Hums, Fresh Killed Chick-

ens and Smoked Meats at lowest possible prices.
Quality and Weight Guaranteed. TELEPHONE 26-J

{

r

The rich as well as the poor aro economizing these hard
times. No clothing is being thrown away. My experience in
making old clothes look like new will surprise you. If you are
in doubt give me a trial, I am suro to please.

S. Gr-OLD7
1«8 BROADWAY Next to Empire Theatre. SOOTH AMBOT

Suits Steamed, Cleaned nnd Pressed, 50 Cents.

\

THE MARTIN SERVICE

Is the mos1" complete burial service known to the
ui dertaking profession. Its one aim is to give to
those i fflicted by-the hand of death the best that
a thorough knowledge of the art and science of
preserving the human dead can afford.

JOHN F. MARTIN

192 Broadway Telephone B-J Soutli Amboy

All calls under personal direction of Mr, Martin.

Slnvo nnd Honter repairs at Mon-
aghan's. Very prompt. 3w

A Thanksgiving Day Long
To Be Remembered!

America will celebrate its greatest Thanksgiving
Day November 2Gth. A Thanksgiving for the
peace and plenty that Is ours—while the rest ot the world is
rent -with sorrow.

Will you celebrate this day as you should—in tho best suit
o£ clothes you ever had?
You cnu—If you will let mo have II Royal Tailored -to your
order.

A smart custom tailored suit at $10 to $35. Plenty of time
to get it here for Thanksgiving Day—if you let me take your
measures fit once.

Everything to glvo you that "Million Dollar Look;" from
negal Shoes to tho latest In Hats.

Neckwear. Shirts nnd Collars. Moyera Qlovos. Underwear.
Hosiery. Raincoats.

Women's Tnn Calf Shoes, flexlblo aolos, cushion insolos,
low rubber heels. Just tho shoe for dancing, outing or general
wear. Price $3.50.

J. Alfred Johnson
"The Regal Store"

178 Broadway
. \

Soutli Aml)oy



The Smoke That Pleases !

A CIGAR THAT GROWS DAILY
IN POPULARITY

LAFAMOSA5
LA FAMOSA. CIGAR is sold by those who handle

a good jirade of ci^ar, uiid desire to please their patrons.
It appoiils to the smoker's taste, anil when once tried, it is
always asked tor. Sold by the following dealers in (his (fly:

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a *

IA Wonder I
I Of the Sea I

It Was See* Near the Mid
die of the Last Century

By OSCAR COX

MICHAEL WELSH'S HOTEL
SULLIVAN'S TWO STORES
P. P. KENAH'S HOTEL.
HOFFMAN'S SMOKB SHOP
E. H. JAQUES, Druggist
Vet, JAMES H. GORDON, Grocers
DR. ALBRIGHT'S DRUG STORE
OOAKLEY & SULLIVAN, Grocers
E. J. O'CONNOH'S HOTEL
E. F. MULLIN'S STORE
ERNEST'S CAFE
H. WOLFF & CO., Department Store
WYCKOFF & RUE, Grocers
JAMES F. BRADY. Barber

JAMBS J. GALLAGHER, Barber
JOHN SUTLIFF, Grocer
THOMAS VAIL, Grocer
MISS A. THUMHART'S STORE
MRS. C. (1INTER, Pine Avenue
MRS. DORA GINTER, Broadway
UNION NEWS STAND
MRS. A. DEIIN, Grocery
CHARLES FOX, Grocer
GERMAN RESTAURANT
MINES' LUNCH ROOM
C. I. BBROEN
FISHER'S GROCERY, John Street
O'CONNOR'S CONFECTIONERY

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS CONCERNED WILL

take notice, That all debts owing to
tbe estate or James H. Gordon, or to
the firm of Howell & Gordon, are
•ow due an! payable. Notice la fur-
ther given that the proper and legal
settlement of tbe Estate of James H.
Cordon, deceased, will require the
collection of all the above mentioned
debts, by legal action, If necessary.
Payment may be made to Francis H.
Gordon, at tbe store corner of Broad-
way and David street, or to the un-
dersigned.

WILLIAM J. BOWE,
Administrator of Jamos H. Gordon,

deceased. 9-13-tf

JAS. J. DOLAN

Electrical
Contractor

1J« Henry Street South Amlioy

Telephone 121-W

Dr. GEORGE LUKE HAVELL

DENTIST
Broadway and Angvsta Street,

SOUTH AMBOY, K. J.

ROOM 3

PARISEN BUILDING.

HIGH-GRADE

F. W. STEINS,
Ht«T«nn \»miue. near Main Htreot.

SuCTH AMI1OV

WM. T. HAMMELL,
Palaler aia Paaerkaife*.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE
Estimates Cheerfully Given.

•8 SECOND ST. Bei 111

It's A Cure That's Sure
-I'OK-

RHEUMAT1SM, GOUT,
SCIATICA, AND

LUMBAGO
tt» Imvr cm I'll TIIUIIMIUI* »ltH

JONES BREAK-UP
ANO IT WILL CURE YOU

Always in stock at

A. C. FAB.XSSXTS
FEAXMACy

Broudway **nd Augusta Street

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.

TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY

For New York, Newark and Eliza-
beth at C.23, 7.07. *7.32, 7.50. '8.17,
10.01, 11.28, 11.52, a. m.; 12.18, 2.41,
4.35, 5.00, 5.48, 8.17, s 9.48 p. m. Sun-
day, 8.20, a. m.; 1.17, 3.13, 6.01, 6.47,
9.24, p. m.

For Long Branch, Asbury Park,
etc., 12.50, 5.22, 8.65, a. m.; 12.1G,
s2.10, 4.3G, 6.08, C.42, 10.10, p. m. Sun-
days, 4.66, 9.42 a. m.; 6.11, 9.36 p. m.

•Nê v York only: s. Saturday only.

TURANT Or'FCIKU
DOIJffi HOOD WOKK

The report of tho city auperluten
dent to tbe Board of Education m
their meeting bold recently stilted
that tlio attendance In tin) schoolu
had miiUriully Improved .since the up
polntment of tho truant olllcer, Tin:
statement was made that Mr. Mandu
ka had inaJo nlnoty-soven visits uinve
ilia appointment, nnuln onn complain
to tho Recorder and had ulso Burvod
ten ICRIII notlcuH upon the parents o
pupils.

The report IIIBO recommended tlmt
a now Hag bo Hocurod for School No
I. in a motion later in tlio ovoolng
tlio committee on supplies wero in-
structed to purcbuso a suitable- Hag.

Tbo following bills were road:
Samuel KlnUllnger, clocks. . . . $6.50
F. W. Steins, tuning 0.00
Milton Bradley and Co., .supplies 72.41
Uregg Publishing Co., books.. 1.39
Henry Wolff, IS bills, supplies 56.49
Richard Dowling, carting, etc;.. 10.32
Fomacone Co., disinfectant.... 37.50
1). B. Heath, books 12.31
N. Y. Telephone Co 4.45
Public Scrvlco C!as Co 1.17
H. H. Ware, electrical work.. . 41.36
Harvey MacDowell, door pane.. 2.50
Thomas Kllcommons, extra help 5.00
Samuel Medlnets, keys 50
Thomas & McMlchaels, fire es-

capes 25.45
C, Timmins, ash cans 9.00
Morgan Lambertson, lire es-

cape exits 188.27
Tho bills of Milton Bradley & Co.,

Formacone Company, and D, E. Heath
were laid on the table. The other
bills were ordered paid.

The teachers committee reported
that thej» had secured three teachers
for tho night school, They were
Prof. Melville Wilding, at $2.50 per
night as principal, Mr. Holmes Cllver,
and Miss Elizabeth Kerschner at $2.00
per night. Miss Keracbner has since
been replaced by Miss Biullie Dayton.

The report of the medical inspector
was read. It showed that 295 exami-
nations had been made up to tbe date
of tho report and that 36 VISHB had
been made. There were no contagi-
ous diseases existed. It also recom-
mended the purchase of a first aid to
the injured kit for each school. These
he was authorised to purchase at six
dollars each.

billing Oft tne Race.
From the Christ In n era till the pres-

eut time in sliitlsts nml histni'inns tell
us, there lutva been less thun 2*J0 wnr-
loss yours. Up to ibe middle of the
nineteenth century It was roughly com-
puted Unit nearly 7,OO0,<H)0.O0O men hud
died In battle slnco the beginning of re-
corded history, n number equal to ut-
most five I lines Hie present estimated
population* -i>r tho globo.-Christian
nernld.

Mean Bruto.
"A worn,in can't be in two places at

the same tlmi1!" snnp[ied Mrs. CJabl)
(luring Ilio umml momliig fuss.

"I uotlcb that you can be in and out
of the house at tho same time when
some female that you don't wnnt to aee
happens to Mill." replied Mr. Haul).—
Cincinnati Enquirer.

More helpful than nil wisdom is qpe
draft of simple human pity tlint will
not forrakii sis.—Eli"*

The American Express Company has
Instructed all of its local offices to Is-
sue Express Money Orders free of any
charge to any person who may wish
to send contribution in that form to
the American Red Cross for relief
work in Europe.

Samuel Medlnets had a new glass
cutting table installed In his store
recently. Tho improvement does
overythiv j but cut the glass and It
makes tr,a operator do that right.
You cr idn't spoil a glass on that
tab)- on wanted to.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

Captain Enoch Nicholson was roaster
of a New Bedford wlinllng ship wuor
that industry wus In its prime. lie
was accustomed to go forth on to the
wate.s. v.-here lie would remain Severn

| years, then bnclt in N'ew Hertford t<
dispose uf his prudiKt. Ou une of these
outings lie decided to take his family
with him. It consisted of tiis wife and
daughter. Ilnrrict. aged tifteen. Tlmt
WHS I lie era uf sallships. True, stcim
had been applied us » motive power,
but only ou the liuid. nnd tlie engines
used were very crude machines. Ful-
ton hud applied Htouni tu n bout on
the Hudson river, lint no one lmd
thoilRlit of u ship driven by steiiin. It
wus not till nbout the year 1H10 that
tbo puddle wheel steamer began to ply
Ilio ocean regularly.

Ciiptiiln Nicholson. alwiivu on Uiewn
tor. knew liltle or nulliliig about vvliut
'Viis (riling un (in land, ami his I'liinlty
lived iu n little* New Kugliuid villa
where a newspaper seldom penetrated.
The enliNeiiiienee wus tlmt If I hoy had
over heard of stcnin us u motive power
they were not capable of understand
lutt how It could lie "'Tectcil. and it
made mi Impression 11j.J-* 'em.

Captnln Nicholson's wife and dull;
ler went In New Ilixlford and at
once liiiarded Ills whip, tin." Molly Htarli
and sailed with him tlie same day mi
n three years' whaling voyage. They
brought wlllt them the few books they
could gather In Hint primitive village
In Ni-ŵ  Kiiglnml. Ini'luillim KflinolbnnkH
for llnrrlel. The. mptaln bad 111 led up
ii cnlilii for I heir expeclnl occupnney.
und I hey were as well prepared ns they
could lie at Unit time to make a home
upon tile ocean.

Thi- three years pnsned with Un-
usual mixture uf storm and Hiinslilue.

THOSE ON THE HOLLY STARK CODLb CIS.
I'KH.N A. DABK MASS.

angry and smooth waters. Then tbe
cuptuiii tinned his ship's nose toward
twine. Ills wife mid diitigliter naturni-
ly were much pleased nt the prospect
of leaving their cramped quarters.

OR* the Mnlne coast they ran into
a heavy fog. and, there being no
wind, the Molly Stark rolled on a
broad ground swell, and her sails flap-
ped as she leaned to port or starboard.
There wus not the fear of collision in
those days there Is now, and Captain
Nicholson, had there been a breeze,
would not have hesitated to take ad-
vantage of it. As it was, be went to
sleep in his en bin and permitted his
crew, except a single man. who re-
tnnlned on deck to report any change
in the weather, to do tbe same.

It was Just after daylight, when a
chorus of snores was rising- from the
face of the deep, that Nicholson wa«
aroused by Tim Btrjsby. tbe watcb.
Turning, he snw the man bending over
him with a face white with fear.

"Captain!" he called in a tremulous
voice.

•'What Is Jt?" usbed the captain,
starting up.

"There's a sea monster on tbe port
quarter!"

'A sen monster?"
"Yes. It's a-puflln' and a-snortln'

and ii-swlshln' In the water and
»-brentliln' smoke!"

"Breatblug smoke?"
"Yes, I cun't see it, but I can smell

it. If the thing attacks the ship we'll
all go to the bottom."

The captain leaped from his berth,
shuffled Into tronser3 nnd pea jacket
and hurried up the companionway. On
reaching the decli a burnt smell of
smoke reached bis nostrils. Hut the
fog" was thicker tluin ever, and he
could see nothing but Ills ship, ./list
hen there came a succession of snorts

from the starboard.
It's moved." said Butisby. "When I

went down she was on the port side."
The siinrls ceased, hut there was a

disturbance of HIP water, swirl nnd
foimi passim; Hie Molly Wurk.

Now. ('npliilii Nicholson was as Imlil
n man a<i ever KIIIILM! the ocniin. More-
over, he hud nil eye for business. We
are all prone to think In lines tn which
we are accustomed, iind the captain's

mind was naturally Inclined to oil.
The monster might or might not be a
whale; but. whatever it was, it was
likely to contain oil. All flsh contain
more or less of tlie substance. Tbe
smell of smoke touded to this idea. If
Hie huge tlsh bre:ithi'd tire and smoke
there must l»»,fiiel in its helly. Tlmt

| fuel «as more Hum HUel? to be oil or
j some other fatty siilisrunce. While

these ihin;;s were passim,' liiicmi:h the
captain's mind tliere cuuie u suund
ivhich seemed to come from the throat
of a huge gander.

Jim muttered a prayer. Tbe cap-
tain's cupidity save wny to his fears
and lie stood irresolute for awhile; then
pulling himself together, he resolved
to pet a sight of Hie monster under tho
fog.

'"Call up tbe crew," be said.
Biinsby, who was glad enough to get

something m do to divert his mind
went beiun* and caine Iwck, followed
by the mate and u dozen seamen.

"Mr. Hawkins," said the captain tn
the mate, "there's some sort of a ma-
rine animal tienr us. I wish to get a
view of lilrn from the n'ufer surface.
Lower a luml and put iu the largest
harpoon aboard."

"Aye, aye. sir!" responded th« mute
Hut Just as tin; men grasped the ropes

that held the boats to the davits the
tiiioi'ting H'comint'iiced. lCvery man
flood MI III. and nil turned pule. In u
few moments swirls of foam came to-
ward I lie fihip

"It's Kwliiiinin' nwiiy from IIH," said
the mate.

'•Hadn't we better let her go?" cried
Tim Iiun.shy.

"Let her go? We oan't help our
selves with no wind. We rimy he IOH
lug a hundred biirrelH of oil."

The fog thinned, and through It those
<in the Molly Hlark could discern a
dark mass, a protrusion (in either sldi.
the wholi) resenililliigii huge duck with
M'liigH imi-tly Hlrctrlied. liiit. Die vision
lusted only a inomeiil. for Hie tnii
thickened again mid shut It olf. Tin
NIIOI'IN grew fainter, IIH did Ihe Hlrlk
lug of the feet of llw huge hlrd on
the surface of the wnter us It paddled.

"It's noT n wliiile," wild the male:
"It's II iiiiiinmolh duck."

"Ducks are web footed," suggested
one of the men. "This thing doesn'l
tlruw back Its feet through the water:
It lilts tli<- mirfiire. every time."

The HiiortH censed, the hammering on
the water slopped, the foam swirls
ciime less rapidly nnd Moon eeimed ul
together.

"Tliur'N a leetle hreeze. cap'n," wild
lliir.sby. "Don't you think we'd belter
(like fidvaiildge of It to git away'/"

The cuptuin paid no attention to this
timid reipicst. lie said I hat since tbe
tiling was of the bird rather than tbe
llsh variety there was no hope of get
ting oil from it. but there might be
feathers such us tlio world had never
seen, and n fortune might be reuped
by securing them and towing them
Into port. But the mate was of opin-
ion that feathers wen> only used iu
America to decorate women's hats,
and, judging from the size of the bird,
a woman to wear Its pluuinge must Iji1

40O or M0 feet high,
While they were debuting this mat

ter the fog wus suddenly Illuminated
and n horrible hissing sound emerged
from tho monster bird. This uoiae
nwukeiied all who had remained asleep,
aud they came pouring up the com
pnnlonway.

"Whut is 1(7" asked the captain's
wife in terror.

"We don't know," replied her hus-
band. "There's some strange monster
Turmlnt out there that's been paddling
about and snorting nnd blowing Hre
and smoke."

"Dear mo, will It sink us?"
"It certain will, mum." Tim Bunsby

broke In, "unless you can persuade the
cap'n to get out of its way."

Tbe hissing sound continued. Har-
riet Nicholson listened to It, but appar-
eutly without any terror. She was
the only one of tlie purty who h:id
hetird the sounds made by u steam en-
glue. Some twenty miles from her
home a railroad was being built while
she was ou u visit there, und she had
heard the sound tnude by Llie blowing
off of steam.

"There's u stcitiu engine out there,1'
she said.

"A steam engine!" exclaimed her fa
ther. "What's u *eum engine doing
on the oceuu'r I've heard they pull
stagecoaches ou the land, but Uow cuii
:i track be laid un the water?"

"I don't know," persisted tbe girl,
"but that's a steam engine. I've benrd
one before."

Suddenly the fog lifted, and there Iu
plain view was the dark hull of one
of the first oceim steamers ever built.
Amidships wus a stuck vomiting smoke;
on either side vns an nrehed box, be-
neath which tbe puddles of the huge
wheel were visible beating the water.
A stoker was shovclins euiil into the
open furnncG door, nnd tlie fires cast a
bright light through an open port.

Terrur on the part of those on Hie
Molly Stark guve way to wonder ns
the stern of the a tea in er grew smaller
in the distance, giving it the appear
unce of a huge bird.

"I'm going to retire, sure enough,1'
eiclaimwl Ciiptnlti N'lcholson, "ns soon
as I ranch port. I don't care to run
any such lire bird as tlmt!"

The Great Western—this wus the
steamer's name— crossing the ocean
hud met with n mishap to her machin-
ery and liad been obliged to stop to
Hv It. She lind- started on once or
twice, but something proved wrong,
and she wins obliged to stop. Hearing
sounds from tlio Molly Stark, she had
blown her whistle.

Captain Nicholson on the completion
of his voyage retired with a fortune.
He went to ISoston to live and became
much Interested In steam as a inutlye
power, and. living to be mi old man.
snw the Great Eastern. Ihe first of
tlie mammoth ocean steamers.

points
for
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Homemade Cap For the Baby.
"Iioii't you lind that, to keep u bahy

anything like nice, one has always to
be spending money?" asked the shop-
ping mother us she gazed yearningly
at the alluring things iu the outfitter's
window. "1 really think I'll get that
bonnet marked a dollar, ha by Is si
shabby!"

"So would that one he," her com
panlon observed critically, "In less
than a month's time. Of course It
looks pretty with nil that lace trim-
ming uud puffed nut silk nnd those
fussy rosettes, but think how quickly
It will cntcb Hie dust, nml It i-prtiilnl.v
won't wash!

"I've long eincc discovered the fu-
tility of ready made baby things. I
can make u little bonnet that Will lust
for months. All you want is half n
yard of Jap silk rucked by liniid, lined
with un mid bit of iiujsllii and simply
trimmed with two flnt rosettes und
Ktrlngs of washing ribbon, finished
with n little soft frill.

"For this, by the way, I buy not Ihe
ordinary cap frills, but neck frilling,
us I enn cut three from a yard. Tim
net sort Inslx the longest.

"Then when the bonnet gets soiled
It IK quite easy to let out tlio gathers,
unplcli the roselles ami Just vvnsli It.
nml with Ihe ribbon nicely ironed out
I llml It comes up again like new."

"Yes," murmured the iiiri|hr*r of four,
"that's II hint worth trying."

Fare For the Kiddlos.
In diet lews meat or gravy should be

given to children In hot weather thun
iimi:il. I'otntoes should he reduced In
iliianlity in- altogether omitted, whlk
porridge, lentils, beans ami similar
foods should be iiliaiidoued altogether.

Very often a few days' strict dieting.
HiihstMuling llsh or eggs entirely for
meat or Houp, fruit mid cusliird and
cold milk puddings for suet puddings
of various kinds und reducing the
quantity of butter eaten, will work
wonders in the case of :i child who has
been fractious and unwell.

Green vegetables, especially spinach.
«re distinctly valuable, provided they
are well cooked, but salads or raw veg-
etables In any form should never be
given to young children.

Such ii diet, espei'lully by knocking
off butter mid possibly some (intimity
of the milk tnken, will bo souiewhut
lowering, but to combnt this the addi-
tion of malted milk to the dietary will
be found very beneficial; Indeed, it is
good to let this take the place of ordi-
nary milk or bread and milk oiice :i
dtty certainly for nwhile.

Nutritive Jellies.
A thing mothers neglect too much Is

the value of Isinglass. Most children
love Jellies, and when made with a
good isinglass they are extremely good:
needless to say the ordinary jelly,
though very nice, bus no nutritive
vnlue nnd so is not a suitable food for
children at nil except, of course, ns n
delicacy.

A nice nnd nutritious Jelly is made
by boiling one ounce of rice, sago
aud pearl barley together very slowly
In three pints of water; strain (he
water and add to It one-half ounce of
good isinglass (or more if tlie weather
Is very boti and enough fruit Juice to
tliivur it.

This Jelly Is very nourishing and is
much liked by children, while the heat
forming properties of tbe farinaceous
foods are avoided at the snine time that
their food value is retained.

New Dolls From Old.
A doll with a broken head and urins

can easily be transformed liito a new
toy. Make a rag head and arms and
stitch them to the body. Cover tbe
whole with black sateen.

Take two white linen ami two black
shoe buttons; pierce the linen ones
through the center, put the shanks of
the black ones through them nnd stitch
these on for eyes.

Run a bit of white tape down to
make tbe nose and across lor the
mouth. Use black fur for the hair.

A bright red frock or a green plush
Jacket and breeches with red waist-
coat aud yellow tie is made for attire,
and there is n splendid golliwog.

Unwelcome Visitor!.
The visitor who plays boisterous

giuncs with bubles when they ure just
going to bed. tenses them under the
linprcsBlou that she Is amusing them
and finally goes off, leavlug the chicks
thoroughly tired out and cross and
their mother fooling extremely annoy-
ed because she has to "face tlie music"
and smooth things down again, is u
nuisance.

Many people fall to realize the time
before bedtime should be a sort of
preparation for sleep. Boisterous piny
wakes children up, and us a resull
they take a fnr longer time than
usual to iro off.

Tho Why Stage.
When your child has reached the

"why" period be sympathetic nnd gen-
lle ivlll! lllui. lii'inember. nuking <|Ues-
lions Is the best and easiest way of ac-
quiring knowledge. Ills little mind i«
ne big Interrogation point.
Make n direful study of all Ills ques-

tions nnd answer them us fully us you
ciin. To the child the mother is the
aiiirce of rill knowledge. Do not full
likn. The longer be continues in Ibis
liellef the htranger your kold on him.

The Churches
Services as Arranged (or the

Coming Week.

CIIKIST CHUHC1I IM1H8H.

Rector, Rev. Chapman S. Lowls.
Kesidence, Christ Church Rectory.

Telephone 210-R.
Services Sunday, Nov. 8, 1!U4.

CHRIST CHURCH.
Holy Communion 8.00 a. m.
Morning Prayer, Baptism

and Sermon 10.30 a. m.
Sunday School 2.30 p.m.
Evening Prayer and Ser-

mon 7.3o p, m .
Services during the week ending

November 14.
Friday—Choir rehearsal... 7.30 p. m.

Memorial Cliape],
Morning Prayer, Mtany

and Sermon 10.30 a. m,
Tbe Sunday School 2.30 p. m.

Chnpcl of The flood Shepherd.
Sunday School 3.00 p. m.
Evening Prayer 3.30 p, m.

Baptism is Administered as Foliowi:
At Christ Church, at the 10.30 a. m.

Service, Second Sunday of the month.
At Donne Memorial Chapel, at B.SO

a. m. last Sunday of month.
At Chapel of Good Shepherd, at 3.30

p. ra, last Sunday of month
THK PARISH HOUSE.

Meetings of the Various Societies-
Sunday—

The Sunday School 2.30 p, m.
Monday—

Tho Olrls'Friendly Society 7.30 p.m.
Tuesday—

Tho Junior Auxiliary.... 3.30 p. m.
I Mon's Club ' 8.00 p. m.
Wednesday—

The rtoy Scouts 7.30 p. m.
Saturday—

Tho Sowing School, whero
children nrn systemati-
cally taught plain sewing 2.30 p, m.

Tho Rector may he found at the
Rectory, and requests that oases of
sloknosR be reported to him promptly
In order that he may attend to them.

CHURCH.
HOT. II. C. Wlilte, Pnrtor.

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, November 8, 1914:

10.30 a. in. Preaching.
2.30 p. ra. Sunday School. /
7.30 p. m. Preaching.

Thursday—
7.45 p. m. Regular Prayer and Pr»lM
meeting.

4.00 p. ra. Thursday, Junior C. E.

IUFTIST CHtmCR.
HeT. E. H. Tllton, Pastor.

Bervless for the week' beginning
Sunday, November 8, 1914:

10.30 a. m. Preaching.
2.30 p. m. Bible School Session.

6.4f> p. m. Senior C. E. Society meet-
Ing.

7.30 p. m. Delightful Song Service and
Sermon.

Week Dty Services:
Wednesday

3.30 p. m. Junior C. R. Meeting.
Thursday

7.45 p. m. Church Prayer Meeting.
FrMny

7.30 p. nf. Choir Rehearsal.

HKTIIODIST EPISCOPAl CHTBtB
Rev. J. Y. Shaw, Parfm.

Services fnr the week b
Sunday, November 8, 1914:

Sunday Services.
9 80 a. m,—Class

10.30 a. m — Preaching bj Pastor
2.30 p. m.—Sunday School
(MB p. ro—Epworth Leagae Serrfet
7.So p. m.~Preaching by Pastor

Seivlcea during tLe week.
Junior League, Thursday, 3.90 p. • .
Prayer Service, Thursday 7.4S p. B .
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday S.OO p. m.
All are welcome. All seats free

METHODIST PROTEST A ITT CRVBCI

Services for the week befiaaJnc \
Sunday, November 8, 1914: /

10.30 a. m. Regular Preaching. I
2.00 p. m. Junior C. B. /
2.30 p. m. Regular Sunday School. <
6.45 p. m. Senior C. E.
7.30 p. m. Song service. /
7.45 p. m. Regular Preaching. /
Thursday— /

7.15 p. m. Class meeting.
8.09 p. m. Prayer meelfng.

Friday—Choir practice.

A Prescription.
I/we one woman, all children,

some men.—Tudor Jenks.

SAMUEL E. SHINN & SON
PAINTERS, DECORATOBS,

AND PAPER HAN8EBS

DESIC.NO
Copv.iiGU'ra &.C.

A n v n f m flfiniUnir « ^ ! , c ( . Ii nft.t <1<>*i'rtutt,-m m t r
i j i i l i 'k ly i iHccr ta i ' i t" i i ' " M ' i ' t:i 11"i1 ̂  r u i t iHT u n
liivcriMcin is p r n l i i i l i ' v v . n 'Mi i i ' 1 ; 1 . I rmin i in i ' r 'M.

HCiil f r e i \ (IMfHI IIL'I M C V ' I . T i-.-cmiit ' j; pj i l tMilrt . '
I ' I I K M I I S l a l a ' l , l l i rmiL ' l i .M : ih i . Ls; C o . rociilVtf

tl'rri'jim-tur, W I I I M I U ti i j i-!: i! , I>I i h - j

Scientific jFtaierfiCJUi.
A tini i f lsnmrlr illu«Irntf(1 wi*o1;lv. I .nrtrf iwt^
cnlnlluii ot uriy Hi-itMillitc Jriuriiiil. ' IVniM. W
ytatr; Inttrimtnlh8,t>h Sold hyuM >i*nrw!e«)ffiU.

^NewVork
llriiiifh OIHro, ffli V St.. Wii«lilni>tori,l>. C
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ttffOur Community This Season a
( Notable One—The Club Has Ar-

ranged a feast of Good Things in
Entertainments That Will Not Only
Entertain, but Instruct and Inspire.

A feast of good things in cntnr-
tolamentB that will not only enter-
tain, but Instruct and Inspire, haa
been arranged tor our community this
season. The Lyceum Course is Da-
naming more and more a permanent
institution in every town and city.

Some comii-iraitlos which have had
a Lyceum course for years hoast of
a larger per cent, of their young
people In COIIORCS than towns of |
similar alzo In l ie same localities
•which have not maintained a couratj.
Many of our national problems, now '
considered paramount, were first'
presented in a forcible manner to '
the American people from the Lyo-1
um and Chaulnunua platforms. Much
also, has been done to elevate music'
and tho entertainer's art from theso
platforms and to abolish or decrease
tho attendance upon mediocre and
questionable shows.

Tho course of entertainment*
which aro to appear hero this soa-
«on Is booked through the Reilpatl)
Lyceum Bureau, tho oldest and
largest Lyceum in the world. The
eourso will consist of tho following
attractions:

THE HUSSAR QUARTET.
As the lliiinc llussnr Inillrilli's, the

program of this cmnpniiy echoes the
life, the vigor :n»l I he (lash of die

the stu^e nud~liigli life anO one that
fvery yimuij person especially should
lisiir.

.VliMK Ijieey on her tour last yenr
under Ki'dpath inaii:ij;emeiit made .1
gre:U hit ^vorywliere. ami then1 have
hpeii uuiny rails for return dates.

THE MAURER SISTERS ORCHES-
TRA.

The Alunrer Sisters Orchestra is
about to enter its ninth year on the
Lyceum and <.'liiuitiiiuiu:i platforms.
Thin orgtiiilKiitiiiii hud live yetirs1 «x
perienee before L-UIUIUI; t« the Iiedpath
flureiiu, beginning,' to play in publie
very youug in years and milking good
from the very sturt. In fact, the fied-
|)uth liureau has never had u com-
piiny of young women of wlioin it has
felt prouder mid received better re-
porls (him the Jlaurer Sisters.

The first two years tiiuy were with
the Kiire.ui they wen! known as the
Orchestral Eiitcrtuiiiorw.

For versutilily on musical iustru-
inouis tho iNinillol of the SIniirer S

"t\ ters in seldmn found. In this respect
they lill mi iiiipurtniit placn in the
Lyceum, for there ta much demiind for
just sni'li ii combination. 'p| l e only
I'ensirii tlinf there lire eompjirallvely

German soldier. The mlllltirv iinlfornis-

MAURER SISTERS ORCHESTRA,
few mii'li compiinle.M is IHTMIISC ver-
Kiitillty in music Is so njil to be ne-
conipiinieil by mediocrity. Especially
Is there n rianmml for this kind of mi
orgfinlzatioii where I urge door KUIC« are
a consideration to the committee!, l'ic-
turt'H of numerous Instninieiits and
promises of a widely vnrled jirognim
attract young nml old from fur nud
near.

Some of the features of the Mimrer
Sistni's' pi'ognim nn> cornet MIIOS wllh
orcbehtnil umiiupiiiilnipiit, flute >;olos
with piiino aci'ompiiiiiiiient, violin MIIOK
with piano accompaniment, whistling
BOICK, cello solos, violin and (lulu duet,
humorous readings, orchestral num-
bers with piiino, violin, (lute mid cor-
net; ensemble vocal numbers rendered

| in conjunction with orchestral music.

THE HUSSAR QUARTET.

•re of the Hussar type nud decidedly
becoming and full of splendor.

En the program there Is also un in-
formal recital of some of the elnsslcs
presented In evening dress, ns well as
a fifteen minute suggestion of Ameri-
can college life, given with the action
Ind in the garb of the athletic Ik'ld.

At times rollicking songs and stories
•re Introduced. The members of this
quartet tire ambltloiiH, mnnly and mu-
sical fellows, with all I In; enthusiasm
necessary In present a progriim In
which there are no tiresome waits.

In addition to vocal work they pro-
Rent Instrumental selections on the
cornet, plnno. slide trombone, eaphoni-
•m and mcllnphone.

Will appear la K. of P. Hall, on
Friday, November 13, undor auspices
erf tha Woman's Club. Tho enter-
tainment will provo a great treat to
all who attend.

MISS MARJORY LACEY.
In presenting Miss Marjory Lneey in

"Bvorywoimin" the Itttlpath Uiirean
IH Introducing an attrnctive, competent,
and worthy young artist and nlso la
providing u menus by which the great
masses of people may listen to an ar-
tistic nml forceful Interpretation of n

MISS MARJORY LACEY.

must wonderful play—u story thut
(jripb1, Hint dlsiii-Js the allurements, of

Characters In tha Hintoa-Verdl Co.
to Appear Feb. 4, 1915.

o
Germany's Uhlans.

The uhlan htis-mr wns borrowed from
tin; Polish mtlilnry H.VSIIMII. Ulilnn
iiKMins simply limvur. Ilussur is 11 word
Unit voniUH li'Din tlio InngmiKU of the
[[uu^ii'liins, munniiiK twenty. It eoin-
niLMiioriiti's tin1 tlmu wliuu every group
of twenty 111011 in tlm kingdom wns re-
i]iilred to funilsli one cnvnlryinnu. So
It men nil tlii? t'uprusentntlve of twenty
muii. The word dates from tho time of
MnHtliis Corvlnus. when lu milinniil
lFiiupii'liin levluH every twenty mon
hud to furnish ouo fully equipped
liorsemiui, wliu. In aecordaiice with the
fm.'t. WHH culled "Imssar."—Bi"Oljl3ln
Kiigle.

Place Names In England.
Kii^liuid can boast that no other

country possesses so many Scriptural
plino iiiiines us it does. The namo ol
.lerlcho occurs six times on the ord-
nance maps, ParudlsD Uvo times und
Nineveh, Mount Zlou, Mount Ararat
uud .Mount Epliralu throe times each.
In Bedfordshire there is a Calvary
wood nnd In Dorsetshire a Jordan hill.

Young Skeptic.
"Oh, dear me, I told my little girl

there wasn't any Sunta Claus."

'And now she won't believe In
totan."—Louisville Courier-Journal.

A new book case was recently in-
stalled in the office of the city super-
intendent ot schools. It is well filled
with, the various toxtbookB that are
being usod.

o •
Advortiso in The Citizen.

CHRIST CHURCH
CHRONICLES

The New Jersey State Sunday
School Convention will meet in New-
ark Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, November 17, IS, and 19. En-
tertainment at $1.00 per day (lodg-
ing and breakfast) may be bad by
sending in the entertainment Wanks.
The Rector has a few of such blanks
and trusts that there may be a num-
ber of delegates from the Christ
Church Sunday Schools.

Tho Girls' Friendly Society sent
off a line box for tho World's Christ-
mas Ship on last Tuesday.

Beautiful flowers for the Altar
wore provided on All Saints' Day
by Miss Mary Campbell and Miss
Morey Hillmann'.

The teachers and oflicors of all
the, Sunday Schools of Christ Church
Parish aro lioroby gently remindod
that they are expected to attend lliu
Monthly Council which meets to-
niKht (Friday) at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Willinm IV Nichols, J2S
Henry street, In order that plans
limy he made for a Christmas en-
tertainment

Tho Woman's Guild of Doano Me-
morial Ch,i|>nl met with Mrs, A. IT.
Helm on Ttiosdny afternoon. Tho
Hector, being out of tho city, waR
iinahli! In attend, but a goodly atten-
dance, a prolltahlo business session
and substantial refreshments aro ro-
purlod. Those monthly meetings of
tim ladies of the D. M. C. are nl-
ivays pleasing, harmonious, and al-
together delightful.

St. Martha's Cluili] will hold Ha
regular monthly mooting In tho Par-
ish llouso on next TtioBday after-
noon at 2.30 o'clock. Wo regret the
probability thut tho President (MM.
Joseph Wilson), who has hoen seri-
ously ill for a week past, may not bo
In attendance, hut it is her wish that
the ladles go ahead with tho meeting
and finish their plans for tho Rum-
mago and Itakery Sale which Is to
be held on Friday and Saturday,
November 19 and 20, in the Hubbard
building on Broadway.

The Boy Scouts will meet in the
Parish House on next Wodnosday
evening at 7.30. Those who have
not yet paid the annual registration
fee (25 cents) will please corns pre-
pared to do so at this meeting.

Men's Club be swelled at once to 100
members. We believe that this or-
ganization is certain to become an
influential factor socially and intel-
lectually, in the life of the commun-
ity.

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS.
The morning topic for Sunday

November 8th, will be "Our Ever-
present Helper," and for the evening
"Power with God."

The "Hallowe'en Social" held on
last Saturday evening was a charm-
Ing success. There was nothing ia
tho character of tho social to mar
the feelings of any one. It waa an
evening of pure and chaste pleasure
Such a social is greatly to be desired.

The Pastor was greatly cheered by
good congregations tha entire day;
tbo night service being the most
largely attended slnco his coming to
this Held. How much all the. Pastor3
would In; 'helped and inspired to be
mid do their best If all tho pew.i
could he lilleil with auditors gathered
together "In hear nil that the Lord
should Kjnjiik to UB." "IJo not for-
-;iil(e Ilio assembling of yourselves tn-
m'thor an the inunner of some is.
Tim church needs you and you need

! church, find tho Lord hath need
of un all.

When coming into the house of
God bo not anxious In BOO how (illicit-
ly you can till up the rear seat-i.
All HnalH nro at your dlnpofinl and
free to your choice. Adviince tn the
front mid leave thu rear POWH to
those coming In later. As bus been
wnll said, "We cannot wonder that
common .sinners should get beyond

range of gospel guns, when? only
spent bullets aro Ilkoly to roach
them; but surely It ia not too much
to expect that ordinarily Intelligent
:;hi'lstinns should put themselves;
when they go to church, well within
tho power zone of the preacher's
personality."

The Altar Guild will hold Its
annual meeting for the election of
officers in the Sacristy of tho Parish

hurch tomorrow (Satnrdny) after-
noon at 4 o'clock.

We heard once upon a time of a
Rector who kept a list of church
memberB which ho called "The
>ypt." The Orypt, be it known, is
the recess or vault undor a church
where the dead aro interred. But
this Rector's "Crypt" Included only
ho spiritually dead of the parish;
the people on the church roll who
count one but weigh nothing, who
do not work, who do not give, who
o not pray, who do not worship,

whose only possible service is to
swell the membership roll, which
find of service, by the way, is a
jiiglty douWful one, We are glad
:hat Christ Church Pariah can boaat
of a goodly and faithful band of
soldiers of the Cross who are as
strenuous and courageous and loyal
is can bo found anywhere. Never-
.heless, it is to bo feared that we
mve some material for "The Crypt."
'Awake, thoti that sleopest, and
hrist shall give thee life!"

An event of considerable impor-
.anco 1B the approaching meeting of
he Mon's Club on next Tuesday
light at 8 o'clock. There will be a
plendid program of entertainment,
bsolutoly free for all tho men of the
'arish and community, whether or
ot they are members of the Club.

The Uov. W. Northey Jones, the new
Rector of St. Peter's Church, Perth
\mboy, an interesting and attractive
ipeakor, will give ua his great lec-
ure, Illustrated with beautifully
:olored stereopticon slides, on "West-
iiinster Abbey." Tho new Reflecto-
icope, which tho Rector has ordered
ind which will bo installed by that
late, will be used for the first time,
t ts probablo also that a New York
ixpert will be present and deino-
itrato the apparatus, which not only
irojects Blldes but, equally well,
)ost-cards In their colors, pictures
rom books and magazines, and any
lpaquo object. The new machine
•eprosonts an Investment of nearly
;300 and will ba available for use
lot only by the Men's Club but also
or tho Sunday School and, in fact,

for any organization of the Parish.
There should bo a large attendance
at this meeting Tuesday night. Evory
male member of the Pariah Is invit-
ed. Lot tho membership of the

On Monday evening a largo num-
ber of tho young people of tin; church
came enmasnuod Into tho parsonage.
Quito a little pleasure was had in
testing the ability of the pastor nnd
family, in penetrating the masques
and discovering just who tho visitors
were. A splendid social evening was
spent, and cocoa, fruit and cake were
dispensed. Tho "Immediate cause'1 of
thn gathering was to honor Mr. Wm.
R. Tllton, a son of tho pastor, who
was homo on an "over-Sunday" visit,
from his duties at the Jefferson Medi-
cal College in Philadelphia. The oc-
casion was an onjoyablo one, and wo
shall be glad to be visited often by
our young people.

Rev. P. W. Ovorheiser, p:i3tor af
the Flaptlst Church of Notcong, spent
Monday night at the parsonage.

Now that the election 1B over may
wo not confidently expect some of
our friends who have beon so busy
"campaigning" to spend a little time
frequenting the churches and us-
ing their god-givon energies for the
sake of the Kingdom of God? Manly
men are much needed for this para-
mount work; and tho opportunities
are great. A glad welcome will ba
extonded at our church to all such.

HUB-MARK.
RUBBERS

SCHOOL DAYS NEVER END
Thousands of people are yearly learning to know the

differei.ee between honest goods and the other kind. Long
ago in life's school many learned the true economical value
of Hub-Mark Rubbers and they have never furgotten th
lesson. That's why the business man, the profpsFlonal man.,
tho policeman. thfe raotorman anil the postman
"Hub-Hark" to the storeman "when they buy rubbery

Mothers with a true a&nse of economy and u
flense of health protection insist on Hub-Mark
rubbers for tbelr hoys nnd girls. They rest no uiurt'*-,
than other standard, first quality rubbers X .

Hub-Mark rubber footwear Ia made by a ^*
factory which. Is thr largest uml hutst cquipptv] in tlu1

world, ant] one which has KMD sallsfjiup ([^ public
foot wanta for sixty yt-ars.

Order by name.
foot note to your h

Pay "Hub-Mark." It 'B a wise

These rubbers are manufactured by the Boston Rub-
ber Shoe Company, Maiden, Mass.

THE HUB.MARK IS YOUR VALUE-MARK
FOR SALE BY <

J. ALFRED JOHNSON,
(dr. liroudttiiy mid AIIKUSIU SIMTI, South \mlx)j, X, 1.

Our Bible-School Classes are now
in a spirited campaign to raise the
last payment on our new piano. We
bespeak for them tho cordlaJ support
of all our friends,

We are glad to know that some in
our midst aro considering the matter
of yielding themselves to the Lord.
May the spirit of God come in mighty
power to all of our children; and
may tho Kingdom of God be quickly
formed In the citizens of our little
City. Let every worker bo alert to
the call of God and the needs of men.

Philosophy and Religion.
Philosophy, aays a writer, is a bully

that talks very loud, when the danger
is at a distance; hut the moment she
is hard pressed by the enemy, she is
not to be found at her post, but leaves
the brunt of the battle to bo bnrne by
her humbler but steadier comrado, re-
ligion.

It Roally Docs Rollero Ulienmatlsm.
Everybody who is afflicted with

Rheumatism in any form should by
all means keep a bottle of Sloan's
Liniment on hand. Tho minuto you
feel iiain or soreuesfl In a joint or
muscle, bathe it with Sloan's Lln-
imont. Do not rub it. Sloan'B pen-
olrntcs almost Immediately right to
thn seat of pain, relieving the hot,
tender, awoolen feeling nnd making
tho part easy and comfortable. Got
a botllo of Sloan's Liniment for 25
cents of any druggist and have It
in tho house—agalnBt colds, sore
and swollen joints, rheumatism,
nmiralgla, sciatica and liko ailments.
Your money back If not satisfied,
hut it dooa give almost Instant ra-
llpf. • •

A i l v c r i i . - c i n i ' i i t s i n i l i e

SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
Are Working Twenty-Four Hours a Day!

An ndvorLiscmi3iil pliiocd in the CITIZEN

has no timo limit to its usefulness to the
advortiser. It works 24 hours a day. If
your ud is well written and interesting, it
will be laid aside by tho reader for future
roferenco. Or, if your ad roaches the right
prospect, it will make an impression on his
memory which will last for days, weeks
and even months.

Consider for a, moment, can't yon recall
an advertisement which you read months
ago which was so strongly impressed on
your memory that you still remember the
offer made ?

The results of advertising may not be
instantaneous.; JDoh't expect that when
you spend a dollar for advertising today
that it will return to you ten-fold tomorrow.

Newspaper advertising is the very best
medium for bringing to the attention of the
buying public, your business and your
wares and gaining their confidence by im-
pressing on them your personality and
reputation for fair dealing.

Try an Advertisement for Three Months
in the CITIZEN.

smmmrfmnmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmii
KEEP IT IN MIND

THAT
The Citizen Job Department

Is prepared to do »«y and all klnda of

NOTEHEAUS
LETTERHEADS

ENVELOPES
BILLHEADS

STATEMENTS
BUSINESS CARDS

SOCIETY CARDS
RULED BLANKS

BLANK BOOKS
PAMPHLETS

**

WILLIAM BEHN
ELECTRICIAN

Electrical Wiring, Fixtures and Bel)
Work

135 Stevens Avenue South Amboj

Telephone IS 4-11

If it's a Good One
you wnnt, seo I'lirlncn. Ho hnndlcH only
reliable plunoR, ami ttio prices uro alwajs
lower than other deulcrH,

Factory Pin no Polish 25c Bottle

HARRY PARISEN
201 Darld Street South Amboy

Advcrtlso in Tho Citizen.

Ladies! S a v e Money and
Keep in Style by

Reading McCall's Magazine
and Using McCall Patterns

McCall'a MfcftxinetvUl
tiolii you dress styl-
ishly at a. moderate
espouse by keeping
you posted on the
latest fasti i n n s in
rlDtlK'5 and liuU W
New t ' n s b i n n De-
sl^its In rnch issue.
Also valuable Infor-
nui I ion on all home
a n d personul nmi-
ters. Only 50c B
y u a r , I n c l u d i n g
a Tri'O pattern, fiub-
scrltictodit)' ur send
fur friM) siiinplucopy.

McCillPitierDiU'lllcisnhloyotitoinaliPtn your
own Uoino. ivlili yuurmvu Iiauds, cluihiuc
Tur yourmlf nnclclillilrruwlilrli will bopor-
Hict In stylo niuinu 1'rlci!—nntmlili-'ltiuLlmn
l& cunts.' Send for fruo raiicritCuitiUiifiio.
We Will Gire Yon Fiae Prnenli Tur i?r>UliiL"^ub-
scrliHionsutnonuyourfrfLMuls. bwrnl Tor (MMI
I'rpmiuin Cutulouuo nml t'nsh 1'rlzo (->(ler.
THE HeCALL COMPANY, 239 lo249 WM) 37ih Si., NEW YORK

8ubacrtfce for The Citizen.



T i MEN'S AND BOYS' STORE
TI1HE cold weather finds us ready with all

the wearables men and boys require
to keep themselves comfortable.

Winter Suits, Heavy Sweaters, Warm Cloth
Hats, Gloves, Winter Underwear

and Good Wear Shoes

We carry only such stock as will stand the
inspection of the most exacting critic, and
contain the wearing qualities so necessary
for good service.

GEORGE GREEN
"The One-Price Store"

158 Broadway South Amboy, N. J .

% Wonderful Saturday Specials!?
T -T ~•I*Y
T

t
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FULL SIZE BED SHEETS

25c
Size 72x90, good quality Muslin, you would con-

sider them a good value for 5!)c.

45x36 inch PILLOW CASES, an excellent
12%c quality, special

9c ea.
M. KAUFMAN
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t
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Brief Items Concerning People We
Know that Prove Interesting
Reading.

Mr. D. W. Reed was a Philadelphia
visitor Thursday.

Mrs. Thomas Hardy, of Broadway,
spent Thursday In Newark.

ly. Her daughter, Mrs. Edward An-
derson, of Tonkers, N". Y., has been
spending the past week with, and
oaring for her.

Mrs. Charles R. Rose, of Borden-
town avenue, was a New York visit-
or last Wednesday.

Mr. Richard Lowndes, of John
street, took a business trip to Meads-
ville, Pa., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James French and
daughter Vera, spent Sunday with

! friends at Milltown.

Mr. H. S. Asson, of Jamusburg, was
a local visitor Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Peterson, of George
street, spent Thursday in Newark.

Mr. Andrew Dill, oJ Broadway, waB
a visitor In HlKhlstown on Thursday.

Miss Katherine Kerns of Lakewood
spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs.

!c . DiMicelli this weuk.

Mrs. Cleorgo French and son, of
George street, visited friends in Phil-
adelphia on Wednesday.

Mrs. Frederic M. P. Pearse, of
Metuchen, visited in this city last
Wednesday.

Mrs. It. J.• Hnrrlnn, of Bordimtown
aveniio, spent Wednesday In tho
Metropolis.

Mr. William Scully ot 'Columbus',
0., was a local visitor, for ft fow days
early Mils woolc, . ' '

Mr. Jnhn ITyors, or Now' Ynrlc,
spoilt n few dnys with IIIB puronU
on ricorKu strent.

Mrs. Mury Maker, of llroiulwny, la
reeovorlllg Mlowly from a Htroko or
paralysis which Him Hiiffnroil ruconl-

NOTICI: TO

SKAUOI) I'liOPOSALS WILL IIU
received by tlio Hoard of Choson
FnwilinldorR of (lip County or Allddln-
HOX at their room In thn County lloc-
ord Hullitlm;, at Nuw Urunswlck, on

MONDAY, NOVBMMSR, 2,'lrd, 1!IM,
at 2.110 o'clock p. ni.p for furnlshlni;
nnd iilncliiB !I7O piles In tlio trestle
of tlio Amboy UrldRO over tho Rarl-
tun Rlvor, according to plans and
Bpt'CiflcnUnnR on Illo at tho ofllfift of
Alvin n. Fox, County Engineer, Porth
Amlioy, N. .1. A deposit of Ten Dol-
lars will lie required for copies of
siiw.illcallons which will bo refunded
upon the return of same In good con-
dition.

Kach bid must bo accompanied by
n certified check In tho amount of
One thousand dollars ($1,000.00)
without any conditional endorsement,
which check shall be forfeited should
the successful bidder fall to enter In-
to contract and bond within ten dayi
from tho award of tho bid. i

The Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids If in their
opinion it is to the host interest of
the County so to do.

A. J. GKBHARUT,
Director.

Attest:
ASHER W, BISSETT, Clerk.

11-7-3

Greenspan Bros.
PIONEERS OF LOW PRICES.

Free Deliveries to all points, South Amboy, Mechanicsvllle and Morgan

TELEPHONE 19

Broadway
WE GIVE ELK STAMPS

:: Sontli Amboy
Sale begins Saturday, November 7 and ends Tuesday, November 10

Standard H & E Granulated

with other groceries

Limited Saturday only51c lb
Lard

Compound White, very special

3 Lbs. for 25c
Flour

Amboy Boat, 24% lb. bag

79c

Butter
Best Creamery, very special

34c lb
Evaporated Milk

All Brands

ic can
Sour Kraut

New
3 lbs 10c

Oatmeal
Mother's or Quaker

Pound Cake
Marble, Raisin, Plain, Layer

10c 11)

Matches
Ohio Blue Tip

3c box

Buckwheat
Island Brand

12c

Eggs
Red Seal Brand, in cartons

32c do/

Sardines
In Pure Oil

4e can

Karo Syrup
Special

8c can

Cali. Hams
Nice and Icon

Lntlint!]' Penny has accepted a posi-
tion at tho International Smokeless
Powder and Chemical Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Krnnk A. Pi-ucon, (if
Second street, spent. Wednesday visit-
ing frlende In Ocean Grove,

Mr. J. Loon .Cozzons), (if Stevens
avomin, was a Cnmden business
visitor Thursday morning.

Miss Rllen I'nrlncii, of 3taunton,
Vn,, Is ((pending thn week nnd with
lior parents on I'lno avenue.

Mr. mill Mrs, ChnrlCH Slilnn, of
StuvnnH AVonun, nro ontertnlnlnR Mrs.
I). \>. llrott, of-lAsbury I'urk,

Mrs. Uliucr 'Drown, of I'Voeliold,
was a local visitor Wodnomlny nnd
called upon rclatlvon and frlonds.

Mrs. Hilton Smith nnd son, of
Burlington, Bliont Saturday und Sun-
ilny with Mr. anil .Mrs. Charles
Thomas.

Mr. nnd Mrs,"William E. Uoy, of
I'laindcld, visited at the home ot
Rev. nnd Mrs. J. E. Shaw over the
weelc end. , •'.

Miss Ijydla Heath, ot liroadway,
spent lnst Sunday at the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs, "Charles Hossong, of
Sayrovtlli!. . •• '

Mr. and Mrs. - .lolin Thunes, of
Railway, wero guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joel Mngnuson, on Saturday and
Sunday last.

Mr. Carl Dolin and sons, Harold
and Leonard, of Tlohnetta, spent Sun-
duy with J. A. Johnson of Upper
Main street.

Rev. and Mrs. T. Alstcdt and Mrs.
1. Colburn, of Perrh Amhoy, wero
Kuests of Mrs. Jool Mngnuson on
Tuesday lnst.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Thomas, of Bor-
dontown avenue, silent Thursday
visiting tholr daughter, Mrs. Hilton
Smith, of Burlington.

Mrs. Ollie Welsh, or First street,
and daughter, spent : lnst Saturday
visiting at tho home of Mr. Joseph
Allgair, of Sayrevllle.

• Dr. and Mrs, Harry C. Cnrtnnn, of
Platnflold, visited nt tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. V. NT. James, of Sec-
ond street, one day this week.

Mr. J. n. Jones, of Stevens avenue,
Is ependlng some tluio visiting his
wife, who Is sojourning at Strouds-
burg for tho benefit of her health.

Mr. Samuel Locker, of Broadway,
has accepted a temporary position
with tho International Sinokelesa
Powder and Chemical Company at
Parlln.

The Misses Oussla and Floranco
Fee, of South niver, motored to this
city on Tuesday evening and wore
tho guests of tbo Misses Anna and
Sallle O'Connor.

Mrs, Edward Hulltt returned to
her home in Brooklyn last Tuesday,
after spending some time with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wil-
son, of Second street.

Wm. Christian, who recently ac-
cepted a position with the Public
Service Electric Co. at New Bruns-
wick has been, promoted to a 'bet-
ter position. Ho now is in charge of
their Electric Plant nt Avanol.

THEQUALITf^ STORE
I.JET 178 HAVE QUIET

now that election is over, and devote your attention
to the fact that this store is always offerinc choice
groceries at rock-bottom prices. We respectfully
-Invite your attention to the unusually low prices on
articles mentioned below.

4 lbs. SUGAK
Special Saturday Only

With a purchase of 25c or over of other groceries

10c
l«c
8c
6c

15c
15c

Fancy Norway Mackerel, each -
Sour Pickles, per dozen
Tomatoes, large can, special
Sweet Cider, per quart
Red Wing Salmon, can
Shvimp, per can . . .
Commerce Sweet Corn, can - - ?)c
Sifted Early June Peas, can - 1 Oc
Fancy California Prunes (40-50) lb. - 1 Sfiv

William E. Slover
John St. i'W'» H3-W Near B'way

• I . Wolff & Co.

This is Sweater Weather
We arc .showing a very large assortment of
Coat Sweaters for men, women and children.
Now is the time when you need to Sweat a
Sweater.

Children's AH Wool Sweaters ' - 98c up to $3.50
Maroon Norfolk - - - - 1 . 9 8
Ladies' All Wool Coats in tan or grey - '2.50
Men's All Wool Sweaters. V-neck, navy or grey '2.50
Men's All Wool, ruff neck, maroon, blue or

brown - - - - 4 50
- Is

Men's Grey Flannel Shirts 1.00, 1.25, 1.50>nd 1.98
Men's Khaki Color Flannel Shirts - 1.00 and 1.25
Men's and Boys' Caps, fur inside band 25c and 50c
Root's Tivoli Underwear, in grey, scarlet and camel

hair.
Natural wool, per garment - 1.00 nnd 1.35
Camel hair, per garment - - - 1.35
Scarlet medicated wool, per garment - 1.00

II. Wolff X Co.

Miss Catherine CliRvnllor, Miss
Marjnrle Dey, Miss Dorothy Berrlen,
Miss Chnrlotto Dey, Miss Claim
Reed, Master Donald Reed, Mrs.
Herbert Berrlen, Airs. D. W. Reed
and Mrs. Augustus Chevalier wero
among tho many guests at the home!
of Air. C. W. Fishor, In Sayrevlllo, I
las Saturday afternoon wnen Mr. |
FL Rave a elaborate party In
hi p Ills gninddmifihtnr's, Miss
L V r . twelfth birthday.

o

Most a. , tlio power boats are!
hauled out i, winter quarters. I

PRIZE SUITS AND
We say "Prize Suits and Overcoats" for the
reason that the Man that buys one of them
gets a "Prize."
There are more Suits und Overcoats want-
ed and bought at $10 than at any other
figure.
It is for this reason that we have spared
no pains to secure for our trade

The Best Suit and Overcoat Values $10
Ever Bought!

The fabrics are new and the cut and tailor-
ing wiil "toe the mark" to the most critical
examination.
We fit every form and size perfectly.
The Fall models are very choice and we
solicit your consideration, promising you
beet $10 Suit or Overcoat value jou've
ever seen.

U Introduce your feet to a pair of

WALK OVER SHOES
and we'll guarantee you'll never regret it

See our windows. $3.50, $4.00, $5.00

1!. If. Mil IIUHIIi
"THE TURNER STORE"

Broadway and David Street South Amboy, N. J.
Jt :
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M. P. CHURCH NOTES.
Through uncontrolablo circura

stances Rev. W. Lcaford could not bi
with us Sunday. He has accepted
the call of the congregation of tlii
church a' South Amboy and wil
be with us next Sunday.

The choir and members of the
Sunday School met at the home of
Mr. Jacob Sprague to rehearse the
Christmas carols Tuesday evening.

Mr. J. F. Fulton gave two very
interesting addresses Sunday (morn-
Ing and evening), and we appreciate
his willing service and enjoy to hear
him talk.

A donation for Christ Church Home
will be given for Thanksgiving from
the members of the Sabbath School
as the usual custom for some time
hack is to mfllte the children an of-
fering for tho holiday, each one giv-
ing a little makes a barrel, if not
more.

The C. B. Society will hold a spe-
cial service Sunday ovoning at 6 MS
at which time they will enter into
their society new members, Wo are
glad to sea this socioty growing.

WEEKLY LETTEH TO IMRMEltS.

(By P. R. Stevens, Agriculturist,
Leblgh Valley Railroad.)

Tho foot and mouth disease is sLill In
a condition that onuses a groat deal
of anxiety to the funning Interests of
the Bast. The shipment of anmo cat-
tle cannot bo entirely traced and foar
of new outbreaks Is constantly fac-
ing the Federal and State authorities
having the matter In charge. For
this reason tho quarantine issued by
them has been unusually severe and
to the lay mind something without
reason. It is the duty of everybody
interested in Eastern agriculture, it
seems to me, to uphold these authori-
ties in times like this. It Is causing
considerable loss to many of us but
the loss is nothing compared with
•what might occur in case the Infec-
tion becomes more general. Strict
adherence to the quarantines will help
us clear tho situation.

The authorities in charge are doing
absolutely everything possible to
facilitate the shipment of such farm
produce as will not Increase the dan-
ger of the spread of the infection.
Representatives with power to act are
on duty in our infected territory is-
suing permits for the shipment of
such commodities at such times as
are absolutely safe. Our railroad Is
making every effort on the one hand
to uphold tho authorities in charge
and on tho other hand to facilitate
the shipment of material which is not
ll'-'ely to be dangerous. We have
placed extra men In our stations in
the Infected areas who are constant-
ly in touch with the authorities In
charge, and anyone wishing to ship
produco which requires a special per-
mit need only to apply to his Lohlgh
Vttlloy Station Agent and a message
will bo sent to our representative,
describing tho character of the ship-
ment, shipper's name, destination, etc,
Our representative then takes the
mattor up personally with the Deputy
Commissioner and in ense he approves
such permit, ft notice is wired to tho
shipper immediately. Thus no ship-
ment allowed tinder tho rules of the
niinrantino need ho delayed longor
than a few minutes.

Restrictions aro unusually strong
on huy, straw and grain, especially
for Interstate flhlpmoals. In ordpr to
iniilto theso shipments affidavits must
bo prepared covering tho tlrao -when
this hny wos cut, how nut. and baled,
and whether or not It has come In
contact with animals between tho
tlmo of cutting nnd shipping. Affi-
davits covering tho requirements In
this mutter mnyJjo had on applica-
tion at our stations or at least infor-
mation ns to how those affidavits must
bo prepared.

It Is right for us to ship what we
•can under tho rules and regulations
of thoso in charge, hut above all
things let us tiphold thofr authority
in times liko this.

Don't Polar Treating Y«nr Cougli.

A Blight cough often becomes seri-
ous, Lungs get congested, Bronchial
Tubes fill with mucous. Your vital-
ity is reduced. You need Dr. Bell'3
Plno-Tar-Honojr. It soothes your ir-
ritated air passages, loosens mucous
and niakea your system resist Colds.
Give the Baby ami Children Dr.
Bell's Plno-Tur-Honey. It's guar-
anteed to help them. Only 25c. at
your Druggist * *

NEW JERSEY NEWS CONDENSED.
Items of Interest from all Parts of the State as Gleaned Prom Our

Exchanges Briefly Paragraphed.

who claims to have
Ms business lio

lionrd Declines to Order Truing t<>
Slop at CToninn.

The Board of Public Utility Com-
missioners has dismissed a complaint
preferred by residents of Morgan,
asking that the Pennsylvania Rail-
road be compelled to stop two addi-
tional trains at that point.

The board held that, inasmuch as
the two trains petitioned for were
not intended to carry local traffic, it
would not be warranted in ordering
them to stop at Morgan. It was
pointed out that to comply with tho
petition would be to discommode a
considerable number of people living
farther west and entitled to the ex-
press service which tlie railroad H
now providing.

The board approved tho npplleatlon
of an agreement with the Western
Union Telegraph Company and tho
Trenton and Morcer County Traction
Company for tho Joint use of polos,
It Is provided, however, that the cos
of changes to tho Trenton and Mcr
cer County Traction Company bo
charged to depreciation, and Unit tho
amounts received by the Delaware
nnd Atlantic and Western Union, ro
spoctlvely, shall be credited to capita
account.

. # * * #
Ono KIIIIMI, and Otiioro Hurl. In Auto

Accident.

Armln Fuchs, a prlvnte hanker nni
steamship agent, of Now Brunswlcl
was killed early Monday morning in
an automobile accident at Mlllvillo,
two miles from that city, on the
Motuchen road. Two other pnsson-
gera, Imrl Karacs, organist for the
Hungarian Evangelical Reforma
Church, and Mr. Fuch's son .Tohn, fif-
teen years old, were badly hurt am'
are In St. Peter's Hospital. Mr. Ka-
racs is suffering from concussion of
the brain. The boy's loft arm was
broken nnd he has numerous lacer-
ations and truises. The party was
returning from Keasby, where Mr
Karacs had given an organ recital
Sunday night at a Hungarian church
Mr. Fuchs was driving a now car,
Mrs. Fuehs, Mrs. Karacs and her
son, eight years old, wore on the rear
seat. One of the rear tiros was
punctured and the car skidded and
upset.. Mr. Fuchs was jammed be-
tween the steering wheel and dash-
board. Mr. Karacs was rendered un-
conscious. Tho women and the bov
on the rear seat escaped with a few
briuses. They got the men out from
under the car and telephoned for
help.

* * * * '

Elberon Hotel Mill be Kebullt

Announcement has been made by
the owner, fromer United States Sen-
ator James Smith Jr., of Newark,
that the Blberon Hotel in Ocean ave
nue, which was destroyed by fire Sat-
urday night, will be rebuilt. The
loss, which is estimated at $100,000,
was covered by insurance. •

Mystery surrounds the origin of the
lire. Tho building was discovered to
be on flro just a week ago, but this
blaze was easily controlled. The
flames had made such headway when
discovered Saturday, however, that
tho volunteer fire department could
do little toward saving the main hotel
building, and wero forced to confine
their efforts to saving Franklin Cot-
tago, where President flarfleld died in
1S81, and tho Blhoron Casino. Both
buildings wero threatened. Tho des-
troyed building was ono of the bost-
krown New Jersey sencoast hostel-
rles. It was built more than forty
years ngo as a cottage and later en-
larged by Charles 13. Franklin.

* * * *
Stockholders to Inquire into Mall

Order Concern.
Stockholders of the LItiwood Haines

Compnny, Ltd., nt Camden, whloh does
a mail order business, have decided
to havo a committee Investigate tho
affairs of tho concern, This action
was taken at a meeting of 300 of
the 1,500 stockholders, after Mr.
Hulnos is said to have admitted he
was unable to account for $50,000 of
the company's money. Mr. Haines
had called the, meeting, saying there
were pressing liabilities' that must bo
mot. He asked each stockholder to
get five customers each to purchase
$25 worth of goods, and also requested
each stockholder to buy $100 worth
of goods to be delivered at somo
future time. It was upon questioning
by former Senator .T. Warren Davis,
counsel for some of the stockholders,
that the admission about the $50,000
was made, it is said. Mr. Hnines ad-
mitted he had absolute control of tin-
company and also said he had not In-
vested n cent in it. When nslcxl
about a ninir that the secretary of
the t'ompati ill disappeared, Mr.

Haines, it is declared, admitted there
was foundation for tho talk. It is
said ho asserted the company had not
H dollar with which to continue busi-
ness.

* * * *
.Mother Superior Honored.

Tho celebration of high mass by
•Chaplain John Baldwin and the pre-
sentation of ninny giit:> formed part
of (he program that was given at Mt
St. Mary's College, Plalnfield, Satur
(lay, the feast day of St. Cecilia, in
honor of tho mother superior, who
took the .naino Sister Cecilia when
she became a nun. The rent of thi
program consisted of vocal and In
strumental solectionH rendered by tin
students of tho college. More than
fifty aiRlnrs of the Order of Mercy, o
which Hie mother superior Is a mem
hnr, VIHHIMI tho mllt-K(< lo olTor their
congratulations to her.

* * * *
I'llsl ClHIKTUSNIIIIIII Scull) $l,7(i:t.

In a statement filed with the Socro
Inry of Stale lit. Trenton (in Monday
It Is Indicated that $4,7»li was ox
pnnduil In John I). 1'i'lnco'n campaign
for Cougruas in tho Sixth District. I
IK also shown that of this amount. Mr.
I'rlnco contributed $i,fi00, and O. If,
Cutler, D. IS. I'omoroy mid C. Tl. Mas
kay $ri00 oacli.

Thomas "J. Scully, the miccossfu
Democratic cnndldalo In the Thin
CoiiRroBMonnl DlHtrlct, oxpendoil
$1,7(13.

* * * #
Two iVofriws SontMirwl in lint Clmlr.

Ooorgo (Iroen, twenty-four years
old, nnd Richard Sparks, seventeen
belli colored, were sentenced by Jus-
tice Samuel Kallsch at Free-
hold, on Monday to s pny tho
denth penalty In the electric
chair at Trenton the week of-.Janu-
ary 4 for tho killing of Charles A
Ely, a fish dealer at Freehold, on
September 9. The condemned men
struck Mr. Ely on tho head threo
times with a crow-bar while robbing
him. Both signed a full confession
on Septemher 13. Their trial began
November 13. Immediately after sen-
tence was imposed officers started
for Trenton with the men in an auto-
mobile.

£ * * *
1'nnnsy Need Not Tny for Potatoes.

Judge Woodbridge filed a decision
in the District Court at New Bruns-
wick Monday morning in the suit
of James J. W. Nash, of Perth
against the Pennsylvania Riailroad
Company, which was tried several
weeks ago. The plaintiff brought suit
to recover for a car load of potatoes
which he claimed spoiled while com-
ing from Now York State to Perth
Amboy. He claimed at the time that
the potatoes were shipped In a heated
car. The court gave judgment in
favor of the railroad, which was rep-
resented at the trial by Senator
Strong.

* « * *
Alderman Curran Made Revenue

Tax Collector.
Alderman James H. Curran, of

New Brunswick, has been appointed
deputy revenue collector as assist-
ant to John McNamara, of Elizabeth.
He will assist in collecting the spe-
cial war taxes. Under the act of
October 22 the taxes Imposed for
the year ending June 30, 1915, are
payable during the month of Novem-
ber, 1914.

# * * *

Middlesex Cnniimlg-n Costs.
A statement filed Monday by Coun-

ty Collector Thomas H. Hagorty, as
treasurer of the Middlesex County
Democratic Committee, showed that
during the recent campaign the com-
mittee, spent $8,872.23. Tho amount
contributed was $8,749.77. Most of
the expenses were for advertising,
printing and postage.

Among the contributions received
were these:

Thomas J. Scully, $1,763; County
lerk Bernard M. Gannon, $1,375;

Sheriff Edward F. Houghton, $1,375;
ounty Collector T. H. Hagerty, and

County Engineer Alvin K. Fox, $200
each; Surrogate D. W. Clayton, $400;
'rosecutor W. E. Florance, $300; City
lork E. J. McMurtry, $200; Tax Col-

lector George. Welgol, $3.4G. Each
of the Freeholders paid in $100.

The statement of James A. Morri-
son, as campaign manager for the
Middlesex Republican Executive Com-
mittee, shows that the Republicans
pent $1,794.11. Of this amount John

H. Conger, who ran for County Clerk
tndjwns defeated, paid in $950. For-
mer Representative Benjamin F. How-
Pi I contributed $100, as did Dr. 15. I.

rotik. Robert Carson paid In $1.23,
nd iPormer Senator Theo&orc Strong
10.

The campaign expenses of Former
Sheriff William H. Quaekenboss, who
ran as a petition-nominated Dcmocra
for County Clork, were $684.

• # # *
Middlesex Contracts Awarded.

The Board of Freeholders of Mid
dlesex County on Monday awardec
thi' contract for placing new piling
in the county bridge at Perth Am
boy to the Clenoral Construction Com
pany of New York, at a cost of $8,
242. The contract for the electric
wiring of tho remodeled court hoilB<
was awarded to .1. Mangin, of Now
Brunswick. Clcnrgi) McICeng, of Now
Brunswick, got. the contract for In
stalling heating apparatus In this
building at n ixmt of $4,17(1.

KSI'AI'K IN MflHT (XOTIiKS
AS IIO.Ui: IS HII!MN(

(Crowded out of lust WRM-U'H IWHIO.)
Discovering their home on (Ire a

2 o'clock Thursday morning, Frank
SauiHol of Sayruvlllo ami Ills family
had only llmo to escape In the
nlghtclothns, .1. Mollnskl, a hoarder,
awakening, Hmellm] mnolte, and found
tho lower floor of tho house In llainon
Arousing two ollior boarders nnd tin-
throe .children of tho Samsels sleep
Ing on the second floor, Mollnsk
jumped out the window, sustaining i1

badly sprained ankle.

Hu crawled to the reiir of the
house and aroused Mr. and Mrs
Samsol and two children sleeping on
the first floor. Tha other boarders
tossed the three children from th
second floor Into the arms of their
parents and then Jumped out after
them. The house valued at $11,000,
was destroyed and part of the hotis<
of Jncoh Bossong, across tho street
burned.

itKCiii.<or.i> nirvxu MASTKI I
OP 01)1) FELLOWS 01' STATE

(Crowded out of last week's Issue.
Officers of the New Jersey Grand

Lodge of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows wore elected Wednesday
at tho afternoon session of the
eighty-first annual convention, which
convened at Trenton In the morning
To succeed Grand Master Jamos H
White of Paterson the lodge advanc-
ed Deputy Grand Master George W
Bechtold of Jersey City.

The principal speakers at a ban-
quet Wednesday night were Grand
Sire Robert T. Daniel of the Sove-
reign Grand Lodge, who is a judge
in Georgia; B. C. Uppincott of Mat-
awan and Grand Patriarch of New
Jersey George M. Atkinson of Moorea-
town.

.The four nominees selected Wed-
nesday as candidates for directors
were Grand Secretary Harry S. Pine,
Past Grand Secretary Frank R. Juin-
mell and District Deputy Grand Mas-
ter Charles W. Riseley, all of Tren-
ton, and William R. Blddle of Atlan-
tic City.

After a contest for grand warden,
in which two ballots were taken
Charles A. McCrossan of Palmyra
was chosen over John B. Stratton of
Mt. Royal. Other results of the elec-
tion were that Grand Warden F.
Howard Llyod of Matawan was ad-
vanced to deputy grand master,
Grand Secretary Harry S. Pino oE
Trenton was re-elected, as also was

rand Treasurer Joseph R. Deacon
of Bordentown. William T. Robbln
of Hamilton Square wag elected
representative to the Sovereign Grand
Lodge to take the place of C. Flem-
ng Stanger, who retired after having

held the position for twelve years.
o

Argued Too Long.
"Why did you permit yourself to no

drawn Into a long nrgument with your
iissailnntV" asked the pollccmun.

"A long dispute was just whnt I wns
trying to avoid when I called him n
liar," explained the tnnn on the hospi-
tal cot—Buffalo Express.

Too Soon and Too Lato.
"Whnt became of that play you

wrote five years ago7"
"The mnnngers decided It wns too

during to prodnce."
"Send It on ngnln."
"I did. They say It's too tame now."

-Pittsburgh Post

What a Fright*
His Wife—But, denr, tell me why you

want my pbotogrnph taken In this cos-
urae? Her Hubuy—So that In three

years you will look nt It and say whnt
I would like to Bay right now,—Judpc.

Weakening,
"So you think there Is yet n chance

of Hellirip Mr. Nuskads nn auto?"
"Sure! lie used to sny ho wished ho

nnrl imp; nnw he's arguing he can't af-
<urd it"—Puck.

NEW YORK
TELEPHONE CO.

Provide a
Telephone for
Their Protection

WHEN you leave home on
a business trip, wouldn't
it be a comfort to know

there's a telephone at home for
the protection of your family?
C, A telephone means security for tho
borne during yourabsence. It helps dispel
dull moments jy making possible pleas-
ant little chats with friends or neighbors.

«X It allows you, too, to keep in touch
with your home, from almost any place.
Why not have the AH-THF.-TIMI} PRO-
TECTION of m UUphone in yoor home?

107-14

T. SPAWN, Local Commercial Manager.

108 layette Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

You Men ! Look at This Man's Back
It takes more e°ods to cut overalls high

and with wide suspenders, but think of the
comfort and protection!

H. S. PETERS'

Brotherhood
(Rr{. U. S. I'at. OB.)

Overalls
give you more pockets, more wear, more fit, more
comfort, mote for your money than any other overall
on earth. And you pet a guaranty oi service or another
Mil Iree. Get into "Brotherhoods" by calling cm

SOUTH AMBOY-B. STRASSER
Duncllon—Osenr ltunyon
Jamesburg—A. [1. Hiiusser

Moninouth Junction—\V. \v. KiuensiV son
New Brunsn-Ii'k—i\ .1. Young lirv Goodn('o.
New Brunswick—The Globe, 97 Church St.

South lM.tinflold—H. W. 1'hniljiR
Perth Amboy—The Globe, Si2 State St.

M. «. PETERS. Mak»i—fatlorlit: Dim,«. I,, lid *,)lmt, 0«l., Cat.

KEEP IT IN MIND

THAT
The Citizen Job Department

is prepared to do any and all kinds of

NOTEHEAUS
LETTERHEADS

ENVELOPES
BILLHEADS

STATEMENTS
BUSINESS CARDS

SOCIETY CARDS
RULED BLANKS

BLANK BOOKS
PAMPHLETS

»

MACHINE SHOP
BNGINES, BOIIBBS ••* K1CIIHB11

Of all klBds npairaC
MODEL KAKIlffl, rLUXBOTO,

GAS FITTIHfl. I T U I i n
HOT W1TIB n i T H C

V. NEWELL JAMES
Goner 8ec«i4 ta< UtoekUi 8U.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL, BE

received by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of tho County of Middle-
sex at their rooms In the County
Record Buildlug at New Brunswick
on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 7th, 1914,
at 2.30 o'clock p. in., for the con-
struction of Pile and Timber emer-
gency rest piers for the Amlioy
Bridge over the Rarltan River, ac-
cording to plans and specifications on
ille at tha office of Alvin. D. Fox,
County Engineer, Perth Amboy, N.
J. A deposit of Ten Dollars will he
required for copies of specifications
which will be refunded upon tho re-
turn ot same In good condition.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00)
without any conditional endorsement,
which check shall be forfeited should
the successful bidder fail to enter In-
.0 contract anil bond within ten days
rom the award of the bid.

The Board reserve.? the right to ro-
lect any or all bids It in their opin-
ion it is to tho beet Interest ot the
bounty so to do.

A, ,T. GBBHARPT,
IJ'.rector.

Attest: ASHER W. niSSBTT,
11-20-3 Clorlc.

NEW JEBSET CENTRAL.

TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY
For New York, Newark and Elisa-

beth at 6.23, 7.07. »7.32, 7.50. *8.Vt,
10.01, 11.28, 11.62, a. m,; 12.18, S.41,
4.35, 6.00, 6.48, 8.17, s 9.48 p. m. Sun-
day, 8.26, a. m.; 1.17, 3.13, 6.01, 8.47,
9.24, p. m.

For Long Branch, Asbury Park,
etc., 12.56, 6.22, 8.55, a. m.; 12.16,
s2.10, 4.36, 6.08, 6.42, 10.10, p. tn. Sun-
days, 4.55, 9.42 a. m.; 6.11, 9.38 p. a .

•New York only: s. Saturday only.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS CONCERNED WILL

take notice, That all debts owing to
the estate of Jame3 H. Gordon, or to
t te 0rrn of Howell & Gordon, ara
now due and payable. Notice 1B fur-
ther given th«t the proper and legal
settlement of the Estate of James H.
Gordon, deceased, will require the
collection of all the above mentioned
debts, by legal action, if necessary.
Payment may be made to Francis H.
Gordon, at the store corner of Broad-
way and David street, or to the un-
dersigned. !

WILLIAM J. BOWE,"
Administrator of Jnmes H. Gordon,

deceased. ' 9-13-tf

WM. T. HAMMELL,
Painter an< Papcrhaafw.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE
Estimates Cheerfully C ' * n .


